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r Refused Entry 
Info Manchuria 

Chinese Communists 
Threaten 'Stay Out 
Of Liberated Areas' 

Faced by Conference 
Employers. Workers 
Agree on Collective 
Bargaining Proposals 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
labor-management conference was 
said yesterday to have cleared the 
collective barlaining s h 0 a I s on 
which the postwar parley of 1919 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese foundered. 
Communists issued a blunt "stay Dr. George W. Taylor, confer-
out" warning yesterday to Na-
tionalist troops waiting ominously ence secretary, gave this word to 
by tbe thousands on Mal'lchuria's reporters as employer and worker 
southern border, along the historic deleeates, behind closed committee 
creat wall near American-guarded doors, sought agreement on basic 
Chinwangtao. labor relations jssues. 

The Reds cancelled abruptly a Dr. Taylor, former war labor 
scheduled afternoon peace talk in board chairman, said that in all of 

~:~kine~t~~d ;tdG!~:~al~~~~ ~:s. S!';a~~~~e::~;,esthc:t:::!~t;~;: BOWING IN THE APPROVED r,lpponelle rashlon, Vice Adm. Minoro 
Chiang Kai-shek's troops into full accepiance of the collective Katsuno, left, is shown alter he faced Chinese a r In y generals who 

h . h "l'b ted acted as judges in a military trial and found him responSible for the Mane lina or any ot er I era bargaining principle. 
areas." shooting of radioman, third class, Eugene E. Rahrner, right, Long 1$. 

Twenty six years ago the con- land, N. Y. The admiral, former commander Of the Shanghai area, was 
The government, they charged, ference that followed World War I 

is using 49 armies aggregating 127 . . senienced to only two months solitary confinement. The American 
dlvisions-nearly 1,000,000 men- broke u~ 10 angry disagreement sailor is shown being questioned by Maj. Houtson StiH, Denton, Tex., 
for "this civil war," plus 350,000 b

l 
et~ausetltt. COU

t
l
h
d n

t 
ot adkopt a .reBo- in sick bay aboard ship. 

Pet t 0 F t _ in of the u Ion s a 109 a wor ers ale en- ----------------------- ---pup ro ps. or y n e t'tled t b . ted by un' ons 
government divisions are supplied I 0 e repI~sen . 1 E' h 
wholly or partly with American I or pe~sons of their own ch~Slng. l isen ower 
eqUipment, they asserted. W~lle such a right now IS writ-

U. S. Involved t~n mto the Wagner labor r~la- . 
Chiang's troops, pouring from h~ns act, Taylor seemed to view ITT t If 

American transports in the.Amer- th~s ~eneral acceptance o.t ~ h ~ J 0 es I Y 
iean.secured north China port of ~r1nClple as a wholeso~e mdlca-
Chinwangtao, are facing "strong tton for the current seSSiOns. 
Communist forces" along the great However, the committee set up 
wall 10 miles to the north-=-ready to study collective bargaining dec- FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 
for the main round of Ohina's un- I larations which could be endorsed -United States headquarters an
declared war, Associated Pre~s I by the coolerence has made no re- nounced yesterday Gen. Eisen
Correspondent Richard Bergholz port thus far, and Dr. Taylor said hower would leave "within a few 
report~d tr.o?l the scene: I it was "still analyzing" procedures., h.ours" to te~tify b.efore co?gres-
. Seml-ottlclal s~urces ill Chung- A committee on existing coHec- slonal co~tt~es In Washington 

king confirmed hIS report, c0l'!ced- tive agreements studying wildcat a~d au~horl~at1Ve sources pre
ing thai t~e g~vern~ent likely and "quick:ie" strikes, Taylor said, dlcted ~IS triP was a prelude to 
will ~ake Its m.a)or drlVe to Man- appeared to be in agreement that an, ·.asslgnment to succeed Gen. 
churla by movmg eastward from if the r e is to be a no-strike, no G~orge C. Marshall a.s arrny chief 
t~~ ~hmwangtao al'ea along ' ~he lockout clause in contracts, there or ~ s!a~, perhapS late 10 December. 
P~IPlllg - Mukden (Manchuria) must be som.e quick terminal point The off~ial anllo~ncement said 
railroad. Nati<:>nali~13 h 0hP e to in grievance procedure. A provi- EiseJlhower would return to 
~:: M~t~~hUl'i~ ~I~ ~~~tn ~c~~: sion for deciding· grievances based E~r<?pe Nov. 23 utter testifying 
pation ~~rce~~Wll'l u. a on con t r act interpretations is tn ~ the capital and appearinl: in 

A Chinese Red spokesman as- needed, Taylor saId. Boston and Chicago. 
l;erted that many air planes were A committee looking into ways It was learned that Eisenhower's 
mB~sed at Peiping, ready to carry to strengthen the conciliation ser- tnp home had been requested by 
government troops to Changchun, vice is hearing conciliation com- the ~ar department. 'l.'he famous 
Manchurian capital. He inferred missioners and others. AmerIcan commander IS expected 
that Reds had no way of blocking to a\ivocate to congress the con-
airborne movements, but added solldation of arrned forces into a 
that i1 any passage of ground 96-Year-Old Germ:.n nationai department of defense. 
forces through liberated areas U He was one of the original and 
were attempted it would instantly M·I· L d D most outspoken advocates of uni-
be challenged. I liary ea er ies !ication of the armed services into 

Must Withdraw one striking force as the chief 
He included the railroad town lesson of the war. 

r of Peitaiho, neat Chinwangtao, in LUENEBURG, Germany (AP) Eisenhower also is expected to 
the.liberated areas from which, he - Field Marshal August von report to President Truman on 
said, nationalists must withdraw Mackensen, the last member of the status of military government 
if the government is to comply Germany's famed triumvirate of in Germany. 
with Red demands for a return to the first World war, died Thurs- If Eisenhower becomes chief of 
pre-fighting status. He insisted day night at his estate near Celie. staff, sources here expect he will 
that Peitaiho was taken forcibly The bony old cavalry leader, be succeeded as commander in 
from the Communists by govern- who served with Von Hindenburg Germany by Gen. Joseph T. Mc
me n t troops spearheaded by and Von Ludendorff in making Narney, former United States 
Uniled States marines. modern Germany military history, commander in the Mediterranean 

The Communists addressed a would have been 96 years old on theater. 
vigorous protest to President Tru- Dec. 9. 
man against American "armed in- He had not been on active duty 
lervention in Chinese internal af- since 1920, but he remained an 
fairs," and asserted that weapons implacable foe of Russia and 
which America made to defeat openly supported Adolf Hitler in 

Iowa Citian W. Pohler 
Killed in South Dakota 

British Expect Crucial 
Baffle in East Indies 

English Offer Peace 
Terms; Prepare New 
Attack If Refused 

BATAVIA (AP)- British re
inforcements took up new po 1-
Uons in tenslon,grlpped Soer
abaja last night, and prepared 
for a showdown battle if the Indo
nesians refuse to obey an ulti
matum to surrender their arms 
by 6 a. m. tOday. 

British planes shO'lVered leaf. 
lets On the naval base, outlining 
the exact Procedure for uncon
ditional surrender by the Indo
nesians. A Dutch monitor at Soer
abaja, however, said nationalist 
leadets were exhorting their fol~ 
lowers by radio to battle to the 
last. 

A general uprising threatened 
all through the rich island of 
Java, led by an arrny of 100,000 
Indonesians determined to resist 
restoration of Dutch colonial rule. 

They announced that clasbes to 
date in the naval base bad caused 
303 British and Indian casualties, 
including 31 killed, 189 missing 
and 83 wounded. Lt. Gen. SU: 
PhiUp Christison, Allied com, 
mander in the Duteh East Indies, 
issued a proclamation declaring 
the British would "tolerate .no 
resistance" seeking out and pun, 
ishing those responsible for the 
slaying or :adg. A. W. F. Mallaby 
about ]0 days ago. 

The instructions for yielding of 
arms, given in advance to Ind. 
nesian contact bureaus, provide 
that the Indonesians march In 
single file and drop their arms at 
a plaCe a certain distance from 
where the nationalists will be reo • Japan "have through the hands of his rise to power and his military 

Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer aggreSSions. 
(United Staies Commander in Von Mackensen was a veteran 
China) become weapons for of the :F'ranco-Prussian war of 
slaughtering the Chinese people." 1870-71. He was one of the Ger-

MOBRIDGE, S. D. (AP)-Wil- quired to sign an unconditional 
liam F. Pohler, 42, of Iowa City, surrender. 

American transportation 01 na- man leaders at the battle of Tan
tionallst troops to re-liberated nenbel'g in which the Russians 
areas, th,e Communist spokesman met with disaster at the outset of 
here declared , "will only prolong the first World war in 1914. 
the civil war." Oivil war, he said, He commanded a German army 
began "Sept. 17, when the national at the captvre of Brest-Litovsk 
military council distributed anti- and in 1915, after becoming a 
bandit handbooks." field marshal, for m e d a new 

5 Bodies Recovered 
After Plane Collision 
At Corpus Christi 

CORPUS CHR[STI, Tex. (AP) 
-Five bodies had been recovered 
from COQlUS Christi bay yesterday, 
sc~e of the collision of two navy 
Planes which cost the lives of 22 
men Thursday night. 

Two long-range pat r 0 1 sea-

army group named atter himself. 

Secretary Forrestal-

Criticizes 

waII killed yesterday when he was President 'Soekarno of the un
run over by a freight train in the recognized Indonesian republic, 
railroad yards here. fearing an outbreak of shooting in 

Pohler, emploYe<! by the Snow Soerabaja may spread to savage 
Construction company of Chicago warfare in all Java, sent ap~als 
as fqreman of a Milwaukee line to President Truman, Prime Mini
chan,ie project, was on his way to. ~ter AttJee and to the United 
a ·bunkhouse near the yards and Nations Security council to inter
apparently started to crawl under cede (In Washington the White 
a freight and was caught When House said no such ap~al had 
the frilin pulled out. been received.) 

'. .. . 

Doolittle's Testimony 
orde't to advance any individual soonsible. I do feel very stronllY 
point of view." it was not sea power that com~l-

The army is backing plans to led Japan to sue for peace. And 
consolidate the war and navy de- that it was not carrier strength 
partments, and the navy is oppos- 'hat won the air war. 
ing them. Forrestal w rot e Patterson, in 

First Reduction Since 
1929 Lowers Income 
Estimated 6 B:liion 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Federal 
tax cuts for everybody in 1946 are 
now an assured fact. 

The White House announced 
yesterday that President Truman 
has signed the bill lopping an es
timated $5,920,000,000 off the total 
of taxes that will be paid by in
dividuals and corporations next 
year. 

It will be the first general tax 
reduction since 1929, when Presi
dent Hoover signed a "Ohristmas 
present" s 1 ash. Congressional 
sponsors ot the cuts argued that 
they would stimulate business to 
such an extent that the treasury 
actually may not suffer a loss in 
revenue. The total cut is nearly 
$1,000,000,000 larger than that 
recommended by the lovernment. 

The legislation was signed by 
~r. Truman Thursday night. Here 
is what It will do: 

For individuals-ends income 
tax paying entirely lor 12,000,000 
persons who now pay only the 
three percent normal tax levied 
on all net Income above $500; as
sures 10 percent or more reduc
tions for persons making up to 
$50,000 a year, with smaller per
centage cuts for those making 
more than $50,000; repeals the $5 
a year use tax on automobiles, 
trucks and boals; holds at one per
cent for 1946 the social security 
tax assessed against employes' 
pay checks and employers' pay
rolls. 

For corporations - Repeals the 
wrrtime .~ profits tu: of BCUI 
percent. 

For veteranS-Forgives all tax 
levies on the wartime service pay 
of enlisted men and gives others 
three years In which to settle 
taxes imposed on their wartime 
pay. 

Withholding of individual in
come taxes from employes' pay
cheCks wl\1 be continued. Antici
pating approval of the legislation, 
the treasury already has sent 
some of its 1946 tax forms to the 
printer. 

Three High School 
Students Injured 
In Auto Collision 

Three Iowa Olty hlgh school 
students were injured, two seri
ously, yesterday at 3:45 p. m. 
when the pick-up truck in which 
they were riding overturned at 
College and Gilbert streets after 
colliding with another car. 

David Kupka, 222 S. Lucas 
street, suffered a severe cut over 
his left ear, a fractured collar
bone and abrasions of the left 
knee. 

Paul Dunlop, 1608 Kirkwood 
avenue, suffered a fractured 
pelvis and possible head injuries. 

Marlaret L"ef, 1832 Muscatine 
avenue, suffered cuts and bruises 
about the face and band!!. 

Richard Paul Brown, 15, of 
North Liberty, was the driver of 
the truck, which skidded 68 feet 
and then overturned alter collld· 
ing with a car driven by Hazel 
Schnare of route 3. Brown was 
travelinl west on College street 
and Mrs. Schnare north on Gil
bert street. Tbe point of impact 
was 17", feet north of the center 
line on College street. 

There were 13 students in the 
back of the truck and two riding 
in the cab. The three Injured were 
taken to Mercy hospital by police. 
Mrs. Schnare and Brown were un
hurt. 

r planes, skimming about 200 feet 
above the surface of the bay in the 
dark, collided and sank about eight 

WASijJNGTON (AP) - The 
army-navy quarrel over proposals 
to merge the armed forces grew 
so hot yesterday that t.hi! secretary 
of the navy protested directly to 
the secreta\')' of war over testi
mony given by Lt. Gen. James H. 
Doolittle. 

During the sen ate committee part: ~------------"-. 
hearing this morning on the mer- "During his testimony yesterday I Stimulating Cold 

miles out. 
Six survivors were picked up. 

One died at the naval hospital, and 
the condition of the other five was 
reported 5 e rio u s but favorable 
yesterday. 

The bodies of sixteen other men 
lirted by the navy as "presumed 
lost" are stU! being sought. 

Alter the collision 0 n e phme 
plummeted Into the . waters. ini~ 
lnediately but the pilot of the sec
'ond plane fough t a short vain bat
tle to resaln control. Rla Ilhip was 
seen to wobble awkwardly and 
thm fall, striking the water with 
terrific torce. 

Doolittle had told the senate 
military affairs conimittee t hat 
"our B-29 boys are resting uneas
ily In their graves" because of 
naval commanders' claims about 
the part their forces played in the 
Pacific victory. 

Quickly, Secretary of the Navy 
Forrestal displaced a letter to Sec
retary of War Patt~rson urging 
that an "honest difference of prin
'iple" not be allowed to "degen
erate into an exchange of person
alities." 

He sal~ he quettioned whether 
"death In any partlcuIar line of 
du/ty-and the resultant · grief at 
hom'-"JwuJ~ pe appealed to in 

ger plans, Senator Hill (D .• Ala.) morning, Lt. Gen. Doolittle, refer· Weather Still Here 
asked Doolittle if he would com- ring to statements made by Ad
ment about two recent statements mirals Nimitz and Mitscher about .. ------------. 
Hill attributed to top ranking navy the role of sea power in the Pa
admirals: one by Admiral Chester cifie, said: 
W. Nimitz crediting sea power 'Our B-29 boYs are probably 
with forcing the Japanese surren- resting uneasily in their graves as 
der; the other by Admiral Mark a result of those statements.' Gen
Mitscher saying n a v y carrier- eral Doolittle alSO referred to ar
based craft won the air war with guments advanced by witnesses 
Japan. before the committee as 'hypoc-

"Admiral Nimiu and Admiral rlay.' 
~itscher are great commanders," Doolittle, in his testimony, urged 
said the general who led the first an American airtorce ready tor 
bombing raid on Japan. "But this instant action in any part of the 
war was won by teamwork. Each world. He asserted that battleships 
of the three agenCies did its best. are now obsolete and carriers are 
No single aiency alone was re- becomin& so. 

That real he-man weather that 
smashed its way into Iowa City 
Thursday is loing to stay around 
quite a while longer. Today the 
sky will be cleared but the sun is 
going to keep far away so that it 
won't get frostbitten. The mer
cury will stay shivering down in 
a comer of its narrow dungeon. 

Yesterday the mercury stayed 
above freezing only seven hours. 
And it got DO higher than 38 but 
It did get down to 22. It was 
probably colder than that last 
niCh~ 

Voting Action Taken 
After AFL Walkout 
In New Orleans 
II, Tbl! ASSOClA1:EO pal 8 

Stockholders 01 Hilt&ins Indus
tries, Inc., New Orleans. yester
day (Friday) backed up their 
president's sland on labor relations 
by voting to liquidate the boat
building company because of a 
strike. 

.. . .. 
Other prime labor develop

menta: 
1. The CIO United Automo

bile workers rejected General 
~otors proposed compromise o( 
the unlon's 30 percent wage rate 
increase demands. 

2. The navy announced re
turn to private control of three 
Ohio oU refineries eized as the 
result of strikes. 

In Talks on Atomic Energy 
Lo.mON (AP)-Prime Hni ter Attlt'e i1ew]a t night toward 

W hington for atomic ener~y talks which h hop d would help 
achie\' a \Vol'ltt II afe for the common man" and bnnish fcar of 
the atomic bomb. 

• penkin at n loru mayor'. luncheon, AWee said he would 
di cu~ worlel affah. with Pre. ident Tnlnlan and Canadian 
Prime M.inister W. lJ. Mackenzie King II in the Ijght, the terrible 
Iill'ht, of the di. covery 0 atomic en rgy." 

II I go to the con iderafion of the. e Jligh matters not downcast 
or depr ('d," he said, "but ill 8 spirit of high endea\' r to try 
10 Rf'n'e my fellow men. " 

London n('\\' papel'S sp cuJated that Prelnier talin might join 
Truman and Attlce for big thl"l'e c nferellc. in Wa hington, but 
a poke man at ~o. 10 Downin tJ'eet 811 id "As for as we know 
hel' ,1Il!'r i. nothing in thnt l' port at aU." M:o~cow di. patches 

Santa ys. Atoms 
Sociology, Psychiatry 

Disagree 

showed that Russia was keenly in-
terested in the British-Amerlcan
Canadian atomic energy talks. 

Attlee left an airport near Lon
don at 6:30 p. m. (12:30 p. m., 
CST) In a Skymaster plane, fol
lowed by another plane carrying 
Sir John Anderson, chairman of 
the British atomic energy com-
mittee. 

BALTIMORE (AP)-The atomic Attlee's flight to Washington 

3. Ford ~otor company em
ployes belonging to the CIO
UAW voted to authorize a strike 
in support ot their wage de
mands, the national labor rela
tions board announced. Union 
ofIicials emphasized that a 
strike would not be called un
less all negotiations fail. 

, bomb was brought up yesterday as 
an argument against - of all 
things-Santa Claus. 

via Newfoundland was expected 
to take 19", hours. 

To Address Coqress 
In Washington, congressional 

leaders arranged for AUlee to ad
dress a joint session of the house 
and senate at 11:30 a. m., CST, 
Tuesday. 

• • • 
The Higgins stockholders' action 

yesterday resulted from the an
nouncement of Andrew J. Hig
gins. president of the big gull 
boat-building works, that he was 
closing his three plant:! "tor 
keeps" in the midst of a walkout 
of 2,000 AFL workers who pro
tested his refusal to negotiate a 
new contract. 

The Higgins stockholders an
nounced they unanimously had 
voted to "place the company and 
all of Its subsidiaries in volun
tacy liquidation oui of court." 
Higgins and Morris Gottesman, 
secret~ry-treasurer of the firm, 
were named co-liquidators. 

"The liquidators will, if it is 
possible tor them to do so, com
plete all contracts on hand," the 
anouncement said. 

Ohio refinerles which the navy 
said it would return to privat.e 
operation at 12:01 a. m. today were 
Standard Oil company of Ohio at 
Lima, the Canton Refining divi
sion of the Central Pipeline com
pany, Canton, and the Sun Oil 
company, Toledo. 

These and ~O others were taken 
over by the navy on Oct. 5 by 
presidential order after CIO oil 
workers struck for a 30 percent 
wage rate increase. The three 
companies asked for release on the 
ground that there was no labor 
dispute at present. 

In turning down the General 
Motors oUer, CIO-UAW assailed 
the proposal as "pure economic 
poison." 

Acceptance of on eight to ten 
percent increase, the union con
tended, would result In "chronic 
mass unemployment, scarcity in 
the midst 01 over-production," 
and "a return within three years 
to the three or four day work 
week and a six months working 
year for those WAO get jobs at 
all." 

Some new strikes started in 
Philadelphia and Albany, N. Y., 
but the national total of persons 
off the job because of labor 
troubles hovered around the 275,-
000 mark where it has been the 
last few days. 

Sociology Professor Ivan E . 
~cDougle of Goucher college yes~ 
t~rday sald that Americans can do 
the scientific sort of thinking 
which brought the atomic bomb 
but can't do the sort of thinking 
which would consign Santa Claus 
to what Dr. McDougle thinks is 
his overdue resting place - the 
junk pile. 

"The Santa Claus myth has 
lived too long in terms of child 
psychology," Dr. McDougle said. 
"Children have to learn to get 
along." 

And when it comes to living too 
long, "10 has the stork myth," 
~cDougle added. 

"I want a world which will be 
ate for the common man," Atllee 

declared at the luncheon. 
"London learned its lesson. Only 

by the world learning the samc 
lesson can civilization endure. Thc 
foundation of world order must 
be laid in the hearts of men . 

"I go to America with just this 
in view. r want to exchange ideM' 
with the president and th rime 
minister of Canada to ee how 
best we can lift from lh ordinary 
man and woman this ipectre of 
fear that haunts him tobay. 

It wasn't that Professor Mc- "1 want to consider with them 
Dougle forgot how close it's get- how best our common ideals of 
ting to Christmas, but just a ques- peace, freedom, tolerance and eco
tion of facing the facts with facts. nomic prosperity for all peoplo 

"We are a supersclentHlc peo- can be realized." 
pie," he continued. "We can solve Turning to to reign policy, Att
material problems, but it we try to I lee said, "I ihink that you will 
solve social problems they say we wish me to express to President 
are seUing up a 'brain trust.' They I Truman our hJgh approval of his 
laugh at it. We don't facc facts recent speech, and our cordial ac
with immaterial problems." ceptance ot the 12 points which he 

McDougle didn't find complete laid down as the guiding princi
agreement however from one pies to American policy. 
psychiatri;t Dr Ge~rge Preston "In particular we welcome the 
Maryland c~mm'lssloner of mentai assurance of the continued active 
hygiene participation of the United States 

. in world affairs." 
Dr. Preston defended Santa Unity for Pe~e 

warmly as a means of t~aching Attlee asserted that In his view, 
children kindness, generosity and "We must look to the United Na
hones~y. ,:'U is • valuable myth," lions and their close unity of pur
he said, and stories and myths pose, especially that between. 
are u~e'ul an~ harmless-but the Great Britain, the United States of 
truth IS essen hal. America and Russia as the foun-

"We don't tell children that lit- dation oC peace." , 
tie Red Rlding Hood is a factual ~eanwhile a ~oscow dispatch 
person~ or that Jack and the bean- quoted political observers in the 
stalk IS true. Well, why, then, Soviet capital as saying they be
tell them that Santa Claus is real? Iieved leaders of the United States 

"I believe in telllng the truth." and Britain might suggest a shar-

Buried in Sand 
DES MOlNOS (AP) - Ronald 

Tucker, 9, was buried for 20 min
utes yesterday when a sand-bank 
cave collapsed on him, but fire
men and policemen who dug him 
out found him conscious. At a 
hospital he appeared to have suf
fered only shock. 

ing of the secret of atomic energy 
if not the atomic bomb. 

* * * WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Truman set aside a White 
House spare room last night for 
Prime ~inister Attlee who arrives 
today for atomic energy discus
sions which may Influence the fu
ture of world peace. 

SETS SPEED RECORD AT 606 M. P. H. 

Occupied with preparations for 
the conferences in which the two 
wl\l be joined by Prime ~inister 
Mackenzie King of Canada, the 
president decided to forego his 
usual weekly news conference. 

CAPT. H. J. WILSON is shown in the cockpit of his British Gloster 
meteor aircraft, "Britannia," with which he set a new world's speed 
record of 606 miles per hour, topping the recognized mar k of 469.2 
miles per hour held by Germany. For the four runs necessary for the 
record, Wilson new his jet-propelled craft over the Herne bay course 
in Enslancl. British. radiollhoto. 

While British newspapers spec
ulated that there was a possibil
ity of a "Big Threee" meeting 
soon, both the prime minister's of
fice and the Wbite House denied 
knowledge of any plans of Gen
eralissimo Stalin of Russia to visi t 
Washington. 

The president, Mr. Attlee and 
~r. ~ackenzie King will hold a 
policy discussion aboard a yacht 
on the Potomac Sunday after pay
ing an Armistice day visit to Ar
lington National cemetery. 

University Employes 
Told They Must Obtain 

Social Security Cards 

University of Iowa employes 
who want to receive benefits un
der the state old age and survivors 
insurance system must obtain 
social security numbers, according 
to E. T. Jolliffe, controller. 

This week there was a tempor
ary shorage of application blanks, 
but a new supply is now available 
at Ihe post office stamp window or 
the university business office. 

University employes and staff 
members should report their social 
security number to the university 
business office by Jan. 1, 1946. 

I 
l 
~ 



PAGE TWO 

'ditorials: 

Here's a Program for the Veterans to Start on 
The uuh'ersity vetel'aus a ociatiou needs 

perfonu only o'ft'e mall task to be benefieial-
it need!! only to make new yeterans feel at 
home on this campus. It bas only to help 
orient incoming \'c18 introduce them to new 
friends aud guide them properly into normal 
civilian group . 

The veteran assocation could do many 
other things-aid in solviug the hou iog prob· 
lem, be of rvice in promoting and directing 
campus activitiell, organize a club and other 
recreation for "eteran ' wi"e, aid govern· 
ment agencie , and repr ent th v teraJli in 
dealings with the uuive1'Sity administration. 

All of tho things cOllld be done, and done 
ably, by a well-organize<l veteran group. But 
the duty of making new veterans feel at home 
on tbe camp~me may call it a social 
duty, but it i more than that-is as impor· 
tant a any of the other pO' ible activities of 
U.V.A. 

Alter all, the incoming vcteran' mw;t be 
oriented just like any other new tudents. But 
the veteran who i a new student differs 

t.tt.n to the Editor 
New Veta Group? 

TO THE EDITOR: 

AU th contrO\'et y o\'er the veterans asso
ciation could be scttled by the vets themselves. 

My opinion i that 1: Mw vet ran organ~ 
utiou on the compu hould be orglUJized by 
all the vet. That should be better than an 
imp tent, non· upported rganization uch 
as we now 118ve. Let' not Imvc it domulated 
by the chool authoritie, . 

OUler vcts have somc opillion. Let' hear 
them. 

Dale weet 

Upholds U. V. A. 

TO THE EDI'fOR: 

Thi i in reply to a h.'t r appearing on 
this page on Thursday, Nov. 8, wJlich charged 
among other thing that the univel'Sity vet· 
el'an a'~ciation, throuII'h itl; xecutive com· 
mittec, had by·pa 'sed the housing problem 
for monied vet l·ans. It ill 'ub01itted that 
the \Vl'itcrs of this 1 it I' were not 110ugh in
terested them eh'cs in the a sociation to dis· 
cov r it ally thing 111\d be n done, and that if 
they ll!ld, they would havc been informed to 
Ule contrary, lind U\erefol'c such allegatio 
arc I1tir Iy llIlfonnc1ed. 

At the be~inning of this semcslrl' it b('eamr 
apparent that if any bolulion could be found 
to the llou illg problem, it hould be found 
quickly. 'file university veterans a' ocilition 
could not aet. a a group, including all vet r· 
an , for 11 v t l'an' w I· not a part of tll 
group, nor did they rXjll'l'S any· desire to be· 
com men b l' . 

The U. V. A., howevel·, did 110t I' main ill· 
uetivc 011 this qucstion. 'l'bc office of the 
pre ident of the llllh'el'<;ity was contacted, and 
it waf! r veal cd th l'e thai th university Wll 

behind the veteran in their demands for 
110 jng; the uni"l'l' ity 1111 done and will do 
everything within Hs pow r to cooperato with 
the . V. A. on this particnlar subject and 
others which have and will arlr;e. 

The U. V. A. continued it efforts b.v con· 
ulting legal counsel, and we were so advised 

that: the law of Iowa provide that the tate 
may pro . de dormitol'ie fOl' students; that 
the i nt.erpretation of t.he word" dormitories' , 
by the attorney g neral was correct, in that 
tIle word include Ie ping qual'ters, and not 
apartments such as \Vas contemplated by the 
legislature; that such opinion was a J)latt I' 
of law which could not be changed until til 
law itself was Ilmended; that such &mendJ 
ment eouX! come only tlJrough le i lative ac
tion; and that a petition to the attorney gen. 
eral (which WllS later promoted by interests 
outside th U. V. A.) would therefore be to 
no avail. We w]' advi&ed that the best 
course to pursue would be to contact reprs
l!entatives or enatol's, ga.in theil' sympathy, 
and persuade tJletn to introduc to tb legis
lature uch an amclldm ut. Thl , of course, 
is referred to as "Iobbyinrr,j and call not be 
uecessful witbout me xpeudiiurer. It 

was hoped that enough vetel'811S would join 
the assoeiation 0 tbat this lobbying could be 
carried out, for it app ared to be the only 
way, but the veterans did not cooperate. If 
they do not COme to meetings, hoW' can the 
association tell them th e thiugs of impor. 
tance and gain theil' support 7 

1l the attorney general should reverse his 
Clpinion as l'equeeMd by th petition, thi wiU 
be a very 8Urpri ing r~e 1. but whop 
that he will do tbat vel'Y thing. If nut, 
we hope that the vet~rtlns 00 the campus wm 
become a part of thc university \1eierans 6 • 
!!ociation 0 that we can perhllps carry out 
to liuceess this issue, which is of such Vital 
importance to all married veterans. 

Carl Kugel -
THE DAILY IOWA~ 
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from the fr hman who i a new . tudent be· 
ea 6f hilt Rlaturity and his background. 

Tber tore, the 11' 'hman ori ntation w k, 
which fills the needs of new freshmeu ade· 
quately, doesn't meet all that is required of 
adju ting a veteran to tlai university. Only 
friends can llelp the veteran, and that is 
where the V. V. A. mll8t perform i duty. 

Tbe Daily IowlIlI makes thi suggestion to 
the U. V. A.: If you want somethin{{ COD· 

structive to do that will not only benefit the 
campus but also will help knit your organi. 
zation together, formulate a program of help· 
ing vetenme who are coming on the camPQ8 
88 new tudent. 

ucb a program would not be difficult for 
yOIi to carry out, but it ean be handled better 
by you than by the university o~ by any othel· 
organization. After YOll have made progre 
on tbat. progl'am-and it wOldd l' quir only 
a few week&-then, with yonI' new support 
and your new leaders, tackle IIOl8e of the other 
problems. 

Student B.~CIII"bUMi .. 

TO THE EDITOR: 

It i time that the student of the Uni er
sit,- of Iowa and of all univel'Sities and col· 
leges J)lIt Hide tb infantile complexes that 
are pre-venting them from bringing fOl'ward 
any constnlctiv idea 01' pl'ogr·am. that 
might have a worthwhile effect on t.heil· liv s 
and tbe lives of others. They, as educated men 
and women, will be called upon to AeJp formu· 
late and dil'('ct thc policies of our eOlmtry 
thl'ough the difficult tim that lie ahead. If 
we are to consider the war 88 finished, we 
must close our eyes to two funda.mental fact. 
First. that the vastly improved methods of 
tran porting the ""enpons ot war have 
brought all nations crose togetb(,l'. Secondly, 
that man has finaUy discovered tIle means 
by whieh bean destl'oy himself and )lis civil· 
iZlltion ot centurie , lit rally ovemigllt. 'roo 
phy ical war i , for the moment, fini h d. Re· 
conversion is the ordel' ot the day. We iU'e 
reconverting OU1' minds bi!fol'e th mental 
war ha even J'eached a cl'itical stage. A dec· 
ade or more ago p ople Ililt on flag pole and 
college Rtudent at goldfil,ih. ow p op)~ 
blow bubbles and ollege students fritter 
away their time with the usual manif tao 
tiOl1.!) of idle bodies and empty milld~. Rival· 
ri amollg the varioUR social institutions of 
th unv r ity loom '0 largo a 0 crowd ont 
any room for sober con ideratioll of th IH·ob· 
lemll thllt will rise wheu tllcse trivialities have 
l08t all of the igniIicance they C'\fer llad. 
Parties, dane , Homecominl{, II ,Tohll Doe 
loves Sadie Smith" (for a .l'ew days, uny· 
wa.y). "Eat driuk and be mert'y, for to· 
morrow YOll die." How tl·m'. "If the pea't'· 
time pl'eparedness program inter/cl'Oll lwitll 
our football team, dowJl with til ·progrl.llU." 

an it b that all duentional institution hu 
fal len UpOIl such evil time a' to become 8ec· 
onuary ill importallc to its own .football 
t am' A local sports writel' wou ld llave it o. 

II A ucce 'fu\ football t am i. th Iountain· 
head of all chool pride sud th th ing the 
entire state looks to as !til index of the worth 
of a state in titution." Th only thing that i 
wrong with this statement is that the state· 
ment i quite correct. But why' Why j it 
that the faculty allow th 1lI Iv to be placed 
in 8> secondary pos~tion, in the eye of tIle 
publie T hy do the students uppol!edly de· 
voting their time to gainllJ~ an educalion, al· 
low th mselves to become h.Y terical about a 
game, any game, suceessful or othel'w' , 

hy j it tllat th tudeot allow tbel1lseh'e 
to become confused and blinded a ' regards 
thc importlll1t national and world wide issuCli 
that will irretrevably march acr08 th year 
to e.me' The faeiliU that the ullivel ity 
posseil8C for thepllrpose of informing the 

tucL n body and fot tevealifJ ' student opin· 
ion al'i bopel Iy enm bed in p tty bicker· 
ings and unimportant events. 'rhe univel'Sity 
veteraos a ociation, cOlllpo!!ed of lnen and 
women matured by . tel'll 1I ces j ty, split, 
down the middle and r verts to vel'bal ping· 
pOllg' and mud·slinging. The orgnnizatioll8 
that are attempting to do omething arc 
ehuing down a. blind alley, hoping for tbc fu· 
ture, and living in the f18St. 

4·What. ean we doY" .·k the students. 
., They are many; we are feW'." Tbe trenelJes 
of aU the WIlr8 of history bave been filled 
with the b6diCfJ of the young. Can fIOt tb 
ramparts of peace be caled by the youth of 
today' Wann yonl'@Clf. Fi1'8t and fore· 
III t. you. must know and YOIl OlD t 00 riaht. 
It. will take self·sacrifiee. Instead of wllSting 
afternoons with aD exciting game ot bridge; 
try looking up your congre man' record 60 
variout! important mea.sureIJ both of the put 
and of the pl"I!!lent. It might be interesting. 
It )'ou do not like what he i doing, let him 
know about it. A letter takes time to write 
and maybe you will have to Illi that mid· 
evening !!nack, but it hould not bother you 
too much; perhaps it will help you keep from 
IltAl'Ylng to death durinlt the nest war. Talk 
to your friends; get their id~1iIJ about these 
tbibgs. You ean not be expected to !tnow 
everything. Other people have view point.!!, 
too. Bate the eourage to speak out agalMt 
ignotanee a.tld latin Abov aU remem· 
ber this. Th~ man may be living, no , that 
wiD deslg-n Uie tery ' eftgine ()f de8truction 
that is IOlng to land In youl' kelt yaM, 
sometime In the not·too-rust8llt future. 

You may think that t IllIl wrong and ~r· 
haps t am. I hope 10. But if you do, then 
you must think that many or the greatest 
men ot ont time are a180 wrong; Or could it 
be that you have not taken time from your 
dltin, to read .bat tbq bave .id f Laugh 
at thiS letter; i1 you will; perbaps it is mOl'C 
b1UnOrofls than 1 bad intended; sneer at it; 
e\U'1l6 at it; do what you wiJl. But ill the lIamo 
of your future, aDd the future of the world, 
1 charge )'ou-do BOt lorget it. 

'Donald F. ~e. 
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I CHURCH CALENDAR 
For T OIftOrrew anti Next Week 

First Cbureb 01 C1uUt, 
SdeDtfst 

Tn E. CoHc:,c: trc:et 
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. Lesson-sermon. 

. A nursery with an attendant in 
I charI'! is maintained for the con

veni£nce of parents with JlIIYlll 
childrea. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 
meeting. 

A reading room is open to the 
public between the hours of 2 and 
5 o'clock every afternoon except 
Sundays and letal holidays. 

Christian Science broe.deuts are 
heard on Sundays from. 9 to 9:15 
a. m. over WHO, Des Moines. 

St.. Pat.rtek'. Churcb 
224 It Covt streM 

Rt. Rev. MSIT. PaUiclt O'Rellly, 
paa&or 

The Rev. Geor~e Sne&l, 
assIsWlt pastor 

6 :30 a. m. Low maa. 
8:30 a. m. High mll6s. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at. 8 a. m. 
Saturday masses at 7:30 a. m. 

2:30 p. m. Group IV will meet 
in the ehu.rch; Jones ci.rcle will 
meet at: the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Schmidt, 1111 Sheridan avenue, 
and Reed guild will meet at the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Negus, 701 E. 
College street. 

Finii CMWIan ChurcJa 
%17 lewa Avenue 

The Rn. D. G. Hart, 
MInister 

7 B. m. The Christian Chw'ch 
Hour with Ard Hoven preaching 
and Harry PoU announcing over 
atation WMT. 

9:30 a. m. Church school for aU 
age IJ'OUps. Mr. Otis McKray 
will be in charge o~ ~na ex"
clses. 

10:30 a. m. Mornlill worship 
and service of Co~mion. :or. 
Louis ,Jaall1'd will In iIII the mes>
sale, which Hi part ~ tbe- WOIIl
an's da,. propam oj the cnuna. 

The choir will sinl the anthem, 
"Nation's Prayer" by J'ranek. 
Miss l\IarioC l'antle, orPAisl ... 
chosen to pIa)', "LoDdoIIderry JUT' 
by Ore-. ''PreJQde'' by Lickli. and 

St. WenceAl_ Clwroh I'Marcb LePropbete" by Me7u-
830 E. DavellJlOl't street beer. 

The Rev. Edward NelUiI, A junior cburch, is in sessa.on 
duriol church service each Sun-

pastOr day. Youna people .... invited. 
6:90 8. m. Low mass. A nunery serviee ill 'maiDtajDed 
S a. m. Low mass. for the convenience 01 puents 
10 a. m. H.iib mass. with sma" children. 
Dally masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 6 p. m. University ate ),GUII, 
Saturday, confessions from 3 to people will meet lor Iellowsllip 

7 and from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. and worship prolJ'am. Luncheon 

Sl.. Mary's Church 
Z2! E. Jelfenon atree4. 

at. ReV. MSI'r. Carl R. Meinbeq', 
11l1li .... 

The Rev. J. W. 8e1unHa. 
.. lsian~ putor 

Sunday masses at 6, 7 :30, 9 and 
10:15 a. m. 

Daily masses at 6:30 and 7:30 

will be served. Don Thrilt will 
be in COOle of the worship serv
ice. 

7 p. m. University of Life for aU 
hi,h schOOl young people will 
me e t at the Congregational 
church. The young people of the 
five participating churches, Bap
tist, Congregational, PresbyterIan, 
Methodist and Christian, will join 

a. m. in fellowship, prayer and games. 
Saturday, confessions from 2:30 Monday, 8 p . m. Omcial board 

to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p, m. meeting. AU members or the 0[-
Thursday at 7:3~ a. m., 3 and flcla! board are asked to be pres-

7:30 p. m. there Will be a Novena ent. There will be some impor-
to our Lady of Perpetual Help. tant business transacted. 

8t. Thcn.s More Cltapel 
Ca(MUo Riden' Cnter 

108 McLean street 
The Rev. Leonard J. Brucman 

'l1Io Rev. J. Walter McEleney 
Thll acw. J. R,an Be~, Ph.D. 

SUl'lday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 
10 a, m. 

Weekday masses at 7 lind 8 •. m. 
Flrsl Friday masses at 5:45, 7 

and 8 a. m. 
Holy day masses at 5:45, 7 and 8 

i1. m. and 12:15 p. m. 
Confession at. 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 

8:3Q p. m. en aU.SatW'd87ll) days 
before Fil'st Fridays and Holy 
days. 

Newman club meets every 
Tuesday of t.he school year at 
7:30 p. m. at the Catholic student 
center. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. WMB's 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Fry, 506 Brookland Park 
drive. 

7 p. m. The choir will rehearse 
in the church. 

The church is open daily for 
private prayer and meditation at 
your convenience. 

TrinH1 Eplsoop&l Chu.rch 
no E. Colle~e atreet 

The Rev. FreclerJck W. Putnam, 
rector 

8 8. m. Holy Communion 
9:30 a. m. Upper church school. 
10 a. m. Hlgh school class. 
10:45 a. m. Morning prayer a1ld 

sermon. Lower church cchool in 
the parish house. 

3:30 p. m. Evensong service. 
This service win be conducted by 
the Canterbury club. The public 

Z~n bliUJeran Churcb ill invJted. 
JOhnaolll and Bloominlrton .'ree&' 4 p. m. CanterbUl-y club meet-

The Bey. A. C. Proehl, pastor ing. Question box: and supper at 
9:15 a. m, Sunday school. Clas- 25 cents a person. 

ses for all ages. Tuesday, 1 to 4 p. m. The rec-
9:30 a. m. Student Bible class tor's eonlerence hours for stu

under direction of Mr. Herbert denis. Parish house. 
Brokering. 7:30 p. m. St. Vineent's guild 

10;30 a. m. Divine service. The will meet at the parish house. 
pastor will speak on "An Imper- Wednesday, 7 a. m. Holy Com-
ative Decision." munion. 

5:30 p. m. Luncheon and social 10 n. m. Holy Communion. 
bour. 7 p. m. Inqui rers' class. 

6:30 p. m. Devotional hour. Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cl'OSS 
"The Christian and Secular Af- sewin, group. 
fairs" is the topic of discussion and 7:30 p. m. Confirmation service. 
Miss Patricia Brower will be the The Rt. Rev. Elwood L. Haines, 
leader. bishop of Iowa, wiD officiate. 
Th~ Lutheran Student associa- 8:15 p. m. St.. Hilda's gwld meet-

tiOl1 will meet at tM Zion Luther- ing at the pal'ish house. 
an church. i 'ridar. 10 a. m. East group plum 

Wednesday, 2 p. m. Silver tea pudding party at 709 S. Summit 
under the auspices of thc Ladles street. 
Aid Society. Mrs. Lewis Maske, Saturday, 10 a. m. Children's 
M.rs. Irwin Maske and Mrs . .I!!. C. confirmation class. 
Schrock will be the bOll'6sses. 5 p. m. Junior choir. 

7 p. m. Senior choir. 
FIn' Presb,terlan CbllfCh 

%8 IE. Marke' s&reet 
9 :30 a. m. Church school. All 

departments wlU meet at the same 
hour. Mr. Robert Wilson, super
intendent. 

!l:30 a. m. Princetonian clan 
tau&hC by Pro!. H. J, Thornton. 

9:30 a. m. Coupl .. cl8lls lauiAt 
by Mr. M. Eo St.eele. 
• 10:30 a. In. Morning Worship. 
Sermon, "Renew A Ri&ht Spirit.," 
by Dr. Hel'bert C. Mayer, presi
dent of Parsons college, Fail'f.ield. 
Miss Patricia Miller will sing 
"How Lovely Are Thy Dwe.llinp" 
by Liddle and the' choir under the 
d.lrection of Prof. Thomas C. Muir 
will ,ina "And In That Day" by 
Woodman with Newell Taylor ali 
soloist. Prof. H. O. Lyte will 
play tor organ nwnbers "Tbeme 
In A with VariatiOlls" by Hird. 
"He ShaU Feed His Flock" (The 
Messiah) by Handel and "tnter
ludio and Fuga from Sonata in 
E minor" by Rogers. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the morning sel'vice for the con
venience of parent5 with smail 
children. 

4:aG p. m. Westminster fellow
ship vespers. Ph'ylllB RusseU, 
worship leader. Mrs. James E. 
Waery will rev1ew the book "An
gel Mo' and Her son, Roland 
Hayes." 

6:30 p. m. Westminster feUow
ship supper and social hour. Col
leen Brobel~l! supper chair~. 
. 1 'P. m. university of LIte for 
all hiDt school students 91111 meet 
at the Contreratlonal church. 

First Unitarian Cburch 
Gilbert all" Jelfenon ·,treets 

The Rev. Evaas A. Worihley, 
pastor 

10:45 a. m. Morning worship, 
with semwn on "The Newne" of 
a New Nle." Tllis is World
Order Sunday. 

6 p. m. The Fil'cside club will 
meet to discuss "Methodoloi)'." 

Monday, 6 p. m. The annual 
parish dinner and business meet
In, will be held in the basement 
at the church. All who are inler
ested in a liberal un-orthodox re
ligious fellowship are invited to 
meet with us. Reservations may 
be rna.,. by 1.elephonin. 35042. 

Fir. Con,rel'a&lonal ChJ1fch 
CUn&on and Jefferson slreets 

'the &e'v Jam .. E. Waery, minllter 
9:30 a.. m. High. ICbooJ I. P. F. 

worship, Dr. MarcUJi Bach of the 
schoot of reUgion will deUver the 
sermon "What Would J .. us Do?" 
Dorta Bennett, contralto ,ueat 
IOloist, will sing "Out of the Deep 
1 Call" by Martin. "wl.ercessOTY 
Hymn" by German will be the 
offertor1 anthem by tbe choir. 
Mrs. Charlea Rilthter, orllanist, 
will play "Prayer" by Gui1:mani 
and Bach's "We All Believe in 
One God, Our :rather." 

7 p. m. University of Life lor 
h1gh Ichool students of alI churcb
es will meet at the Con,regational 
churcb. 

Ro,er WlIllallll FeUowwblp 
., file ...... e ......... .... ~--. 
Zit N. Clbatoa ..... 
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I Waery. ColJeg~ class, Dr Avery 
Lambert. Church school, Mrs. 
Kenneth Greene, superintendent. 

10:30 Hour of morning worship. 
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The chOir. under the direction of 
Prot. C. M. Stookey. will sinl for 
the anthem "Great is the Lord" 
by Lal)sing and for the offertol'Y 
"Lord Jesus Christ, Thou Prince 
of Peace" by Bach. 

5 p. m. Supper. 
6 p. m. Mrs. Allyn Lenne will 

speak on "The Negro in Iowa 
City." 

7 p. m. Recreation hour. 
7 p. m. University of. Life. with 

a special Armistic~ Day program. 
Monday. 7 p. m. Trustees wiD 

meet. 
T\Jesda<y even:in& BUliine6s 

WomenlS' 88lIOCiation will meet 
witb Miss Amy Bliss. A full at
t.eDdanC~ is ur.e<!. 

Wednesday. 2(30 p. m. Ladies 
Aid society will meet at the par
soOJJCie· 

7 .. m. Chei.f nil_sal 

Saturday, Nov. 10 
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. luncheon 

and general meeting, University 
club rooms; guest speaker, Rabbi 
Morris N. ~ertzer, on "The 
Soldier and National Cooperation." 

Swa"", Nov. 11 
8 p. m. Vesper service: address 

by Frnnk C. Laubach, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Tuesday, Nov. 13 
6:15 p. m. Trianile club picnic 

supper. 
8 p. m. Party bridge, University 

club. 
WecJ~.,., Nov. 14 

8 p. m. Slama Xi, Triangle club 
rooms. 

TlaIU'llda", Nov. 15 
3-5 p . m. Thanksgiving Tea, 

University Club. 
• p. In. InformaUon First, Sen-

ate Chamber, Old Capitol; addresl 
by Jack Shelley: "The War's End." 

8 p. m. Iowa Mounutaineera: 
IUuslraled lecture by Aloha Baker 
on "Explorers of the Purple Sa&e." 
Chemistry Audltorium. 

Friday, Nov. 16 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 

Professor L. D. Longman, SKate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

SaLurda." Nov. 1'7 
DAD'S DAY 

9 a. m. Iowa Press associatiOli 
meeting, board room, Old Capitol. 

2 p. m. Football : Minnesota vs. 
Iowa, Iowa sladlwn. 

MoIIday, Nov. 19 
8 p. m. Humanities society, &en· 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. University play: "Kiss 

and Tell," University theats . 

TIl , T:. p. NlDIWlI' 
strative council'. 

(Pur IDfenaaUa ,.....,..... taee. be,oad ............... 
.....rntlolll ID .... .moe ., tbe PI'MIdeDt.. Old CQUoL) 

Tfloe. annual bazau wiU be Nov. 
29. 

Giving of !.be Gl&, o. 11" GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 

CNaIviIIe ..... CbtIrdI IOWA UNION 
CeratriaI Monday through Friday: 11 Aft..... ... ' 11. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 8:~ 

The b'D&'eUeal Flee a.... 01 8:45 p. m. 
Almerl. Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 

The ..... "''I t p. m. 
pastor S\ll'lday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 

9:45 a. en. Sunday school willi The Iowa Union music room will 
classes Lor all ages. A clllss for present a prOfl'am of planned 
university students and other okler muilc every Wednesday nilJht from 
young people is conducted by the 8:45 to 8:45. 
pastor. Mr. Leo Berlllhold, super- EARL E. HARPER 
intendent. Director 

11 a. m. Morning worship ser
vice. The pastor's subiect will be 
"The Believer's Assurance." This 
will be the concludlng message 
from the epistle of John. 

6:45 p. m. Young people's meet· 
ing. 

8 p. m. Evening service. A spec
ial Christian talent prO,l'8m will 
be presented in this service by 
members of the young people's 
group and others. Instrumental 
and vocal selections and readings 
will be featured, A short message 
by the pastor will close the ser
vice. 

Thursday, 8 p. m. PI'ayer meet
ing and Bible study in Ule home 
of Mr. Charles Finley. 

Friday, 8 p. m. Women's Mis
sionary society will meet in the 
home of Mrs. A. M. Christensen, 
1020 E. Market street. 

Saturday, 7:30 p. m. W. M. T. 
high school group will meet. in 
the home of Mr. A. J. Butter
baugh for a social evening. 

First Methodist Ohurch 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 

Dr. L. L. Dunnln&1on and 
The Rev. V. V. Goff, ministers. 

9:45 a. m. Church school, Mr. 
Donald Seavy, superintendent. 
Each department meets in separate 
session. Dr. Earl E. Harper, dir
ector of the school of fine arts, will 
speak to the Bungalow class. 

9:30 a. m. Seminar in Religion 
tor university students at the cen
tel'. Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of 
the school of I'ellgjon wlll speak 
on "Hea.rt8 of tho Old Testament." 

10:30 a. m. Morning wor hip 
service with sermon by Dr. Dunn
ington on "When Light Is Power." 
The choil', directed by Prof. Her
aid Stark, will sing the anthem 
"With II Voice of Singing" by 
Shaw. For the oflertory. Mr. Wil
!red Le , baritone, Dnd Professor 
Stark, tenor, will Sing a duet, "I 
WlIl Extol Tbee. My God, 0 King." 
Mrs. E. W. Sheldrup, organist, will 
play "Meditation" by Dl'umm, 
"Cantilene Pastorale" by Guil
mont and "Prelude and Fugue in 
COl by Bach. 

A church hour kindergarten is 
maintained during the worship 
service tor the convenience o't par
ents with small children. 

4:30 p. m. Vesper-forum in Fel
lowship h.n. Three members of 
Ule fre8b.man council, Cal'()l~ 
~ ~..... C:;ORnv Opgted and Bernard 
~oodke, will speak on "Acquiring 
800 Ae~pl1lg Ji'1-1endships," "Where 
I'm Going Relgiousty," and 
"Where I'm Going Professionally." 
There will be a SUPPCl' and a 
social houl'. 

5 p. m The Young Adult group 
for graduate students, veterans, 
married litudent couples and young 
professional persons will meet at 
the Wesley Foundation annex. This 
will be the group's first party. The 
theme will be "hard times ." 

7 p. m. University of Ute, inter
denominational proeram for senior 
high school student., wiJI meet at 
the Congregational church. A 1IpeC

!al Armisice Day worsblp has 
been planned and the time usually 
spent in competitive gamell will 
be given ~ver &0 ling fest with 
Hillis HaU8eJ' in <!Ila£ge. 

8 p. m Dr. Frank C. Laobllch 
wlll.peak in Macbdde auditorium 
Only Answer to ihe A10mic 
Bomb." 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Frank C. Laubach, distinguished 

missionary "Apostle ot Literacy," 
will speak' at wllversi'ty vespers 
Sunday, Nov. 11, 8 p. m. in Mac
bride audito1'lum. His subject will 
be "T h e Only Answer to the 
Atomic Bomb." No tickets are re
quired and the unIversity public 
is invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Cbalrman, University 

Board on Vespers 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
All active members of the lowa 

Mountaineers are asked to attend 
a special meeting of the corpora
tion at 7:30 p. m., Tuesday, Nov. 
13, in St.udio E 01 the engineering 
building to adopt the by-laws of 
the eorpol'a'ion. 

EUGENE BURMEIS'l'Elt, 
Chairman 

By · laws Committee 

CANDWAT~S FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE FEB· 
RUARY CONVOOATION 

FoUowing is a list of require
ments to be met: 

1. Check your record at the of
fice of the registrar and in your 
major department to assure your
seif that you clln qualify at the 
Februnry convocation. 

2. Ftll out a formal application 
for graduation at the oIfice of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate of
!ice the instructions fOl' typing a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidatc for the 
Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for 
your examination program Lo the 
graduate office by D c. 21. 

5. Submit yOUl' thesis to the 
graduate college lor checking be
foro Jan. 14. If you are a .candi
datc for the doctorate, also submit 
yow' abstract and pay the $25 
publlcation deposit. 

6. Anange with your depart
ment for the oral examinations
Jan. 22-24, inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and the 
urst copy of your thesis at the 
graduate office at least 24 hours 
befol-e convocation. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean 0' the Graduate CoUe~e 

STUDENT ClIRI8TIAN 
COUNCIL 

All representatives of the Stu
dent Christian Council ore re
quested to attend the meeting 
Sunday, Nov. 11, at 2 p. m. in 
the Y. M. C. A. room. 

JEFF FREUND 
Secretary 

In Days Gone By 
2. YEARS AGO 

Representatives at the ant.i-sa
loon league convention in Chicago 
sajd that they expected the secre
tary of the treasury to enforce pro
hibition. 

Capt. Donald B. MacMillan, 81'c
tic explorer, was scheduled to 
speak at the university. 

Movie bills were crowding to a 
downt.own thealcr to sec "Man 
Without a CoUJlU'Y." 

15 ~KAR8 AGO 
Gen. Tasker H. Bli s, army 

!;hi.ef of staff, died. I 

Police raided thl'ee pl~es in 
Iowa City and found thl'ee pints of 

. FArsi Bap&at Cbwch . liquor. 
CIIta4ea .. ad .arUn,'" .wee. It YIAJl8 AGO 
Tbe Rev. Elmer I. Dlerks,)IM'" A for c e of 2,000 Japanese 

9:30 a. m. Church IIChool with marched into Shanghai after one 
classes for all ages except uni- of their cOllll'adei had been assas
versity rtudltnts, who will meet sinated In the city. Details of how 
at >the Roller Williams house. Par- and by whom the Jap was killed 
en'- may leave smaU children In were not given . 
th. DIU'Iel7 durina both the cmuch Iowa lost its Horoecol'nllll Ult 

UNIVERSIH WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

The date tor applying for s(aU 
positions on the 1946 "Code 101 
Coeds" has been extended to Fri
day, Nov. 9, at 4 p. m. Application 
blanks are available at the U. W. 
A. desk in the basement of Old 
·Capitol. 

EDNA A. HERB87 
Preside.' 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
"General Methodolgy in One's 

Basic Assumptions" will be th6 
discussion thcme conducted by R. 
Hatfield Sunday, Nov. 11, in the 
Flreslde room of the Unitarian 
church. Supper will be at 6 p. m. 
Non-affiliated students are par
ticularly invited. 

H.MAXSON 
C. SCREVEW 

E. CUTLU 
Stlldent CollUllihee 

INTER· VARSITY CHRISTIAH 
FELLOWSHIP 

"Live Today and Like It" will 
be the subject for an open forum 
disCussion at. the regular meeting 
of Inter-varsity Christian Fellow· 
ship, Saturday, Nov. 10, at 8 p. 11\., 
in room 207, Schaeffer hall. 

GWEN GARDNSa 
Pr~ram Chal.naaJI 

}'ACULTY WOMEN 
A table will be reserved at the 

Union cafeteria Ior faculty women 
who wish to lunch together 
Thursday, Nov. 15, at 12 M. 

RUTH UPDEGRAFF 

PHI DELTA KAPPA 
There will be a meeting of all 

Phi Delta Kappas at 8 p. m. Mon· 
day, Nov. 12, in the fraternity 
lounge at East hall. Dean Paul 
Packer will speak on "Educational 
Organization in the EUl'opean The
ater." All members are urged to be 
present. 

R. J. SCHLlOill!R 
Yresident 

PHI SIGMA IOTA 
Phi Sigma Iota, national honor· 

al'y romance languages fraternity, 
will meet Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 4 
p. m. in room 213, Schaeffer hall. 
An members are requested to at
tend . 

JANE SCHMIDT 
Vice· prMideJ1t 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury club will hold a 

student-conducted evensong ser· 
vice Sunday at the Trinity Episeo
pal church at 3:30 p. m. The uni
versity groups of all Iowa City 
churches are invited to attend. 

The regUlal' Canterbury club 
meeting and supper will be held at 
4 p. m. in the parish house. The 
program will be a question box Iell 
by Father Putnam. 

DON KREYMflR 
Presiden' 

NOTICE TO ADVANCED 
GRADUATE8~UDENTi 

There arc now a large nwnl:Jer 
or national fellowships llVailBble 
fol' superior graduate stude$ 
Information about fuese ma, )It 
oblained in the graduate oWce, 
and I shall be glad to confer willi 
those who al'e interested. 

Thjs month is the best time to 
make application (OF awards f:O>I
ering the 1946-47 academic year. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean 01 tile Gra4 .. te CoDece 

HAWKEYE MElTING 
There wl1l be a meeting of \be 

Hawkeye business stsU Wed ..... 
day, Nov. 14, at 4:10 p. m. _ 
room N 102, East hall. It is vett1 
import::mt that all those intercated 
in workil'lg on the business staiJ 
ilttcnd this meeting. 

ANITA BEAnIE B __ eM Mlmaa'er 

KOGER WILlIAMS 
I'ULOWSID' 

Rogel' Williams Fellowship wjII 
meet at the student center, :tao 
N. Clinton street, at 5:30 p ..... 
Sunday, Nov. 11. "Tbe GauMlet" 
hv ."'me' Street will. be rev ie_ 
J>y ;Mrs, Elmer E. Dl81'.I. A IPtIdaI 
SOCial hoUr will follow the Hllow
ship supper atter which the JrOUP 
will 10, toaether to tbe univ" 

S p. m. Univer'llity vespeni 10 
~brt4e auditorium. The .,.aker 
win be Dr. Frank Laubach. 
W~IrY, 12:80 p. m. Group 

III mceUng in the church. 

.:30 a. m. University ea... Mary 
Jane TreDt'rry. A4 of WnBhinliOn 
111m meet with the !lev. Mr. 

IIchool allll wol'lhip aen1ee. .,mat J.{lnnesota, 13-6. More 
10:3fI a. m. ChurCh !lel'vlce of lhal\ 5(/J OOO IOQtball ·flll wi1nessed 
. (See CHURC~, Page 3) th~.Bame. 
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, Police Force Behind the Mikes • I Armistice Day Dance 
. • • To Highlight usa 

WSUI to Broadcast 
'Symphony No.3' 1\ From All 

Around 
The State 

which forbid tbeir keeping or sell- mcmbers of a sou thbound Illinois 
iog Intoxicating liquor on the Central trwn crew escaped serious 
premises. injury yesterday when an engine 

An Injunction action currently and caboose lert the tracks about 
is J)f-nding against the tavern-r~t- rive miles norUl of Council Blufts ~~ool Starts .... _~y Hale:::: _ ~~~.,~r?i~!.(w(:of' Weekend Activities 

, Here NOY.19 ~::~ ~=' ~~Jf(=: Woody Herm~;hOW (KXEL) 

"Symphony No.3" by Edward 
Frampton Kurtz, head of the music 
department at Iowa State Teach
ers college in Cedar Falls, will be 
presented this m.orning at 9 o'clock 
over sLation WSUI on the monthly 
broadcast sponsored by the Pilgrim 
chapter of the Daughters 01 the 
American Revolution. 

aurtlht, Its operators and the prop- The engine overturned. Railroad 
erty owner. 10WClalS said they had not deter 

l The kickoff! Stick close to that Dick Haymes Show (WMT) 
The Life of Riley (WHO) 
Woody Herman Show (KXEL) 

r
' 

thar radio contraption 'r 0 u n d 
The first annual Iowa City about 1:45 today for the Iowa-Illi-

pollee-in-service training program 
lIm belin Monday, Nov. 19, in 
the rouncil chambers a! the city 
l!aIl. 

According to Mayor Wilber J . 
feelers, classes will be held Mon
daYs, Wednesdays and Fridays of 
rerh week for a [ouT-week period. 

Included in the courses will be 
the study of Iowa criminal laws, 
Plunicipal ordinances, Iowa state 
Plotor vehicle laws, traffic ac
cident investigations, the gather
Inc and identifying of evidence, 
intoxication tests, report writing, 
IlId case preparation. 

The program will also include 
a trial session of a simulated ac
cident case. 

The ('ourse will be l·equired of 
all men on the Iowa City police 
force wilh the excepfion of those 
who have ten or more years ex
perience, Mayor Teeters said. 
these men may take the course 
f they desire, however. 

The instru('tion staff will in
clude: District Judge James P. 
Gaffney; District Judge Harold 
D, Evans; County Attorney Jack 
C. White; Attorney Arthur O. 
Left; Lt. Col. Earl Gifford of the 
national guard; Prof. Rollin Per
kins of the college of law; Prof. 
Richard Holcomb, director of the 
university's bureau of public af
fnirs; Clty Attorney Kenneth M. 
Dunlop, and William T. Hage
boECk, former business manager 
of The Daily Iowan. 

Freshman to Present 

'

Vesper Forum Topic 

A freshman forum will present 
at the Methodist Vesper Forum 
Ihls week the topic "Where I'm 
GOing to Go and How I'm Going 
to Get There." Divisions of the 
topic will be taken by Carolyn 
Ladd, on "AcqUiring and Keeping 
Friendships"; Soapy Opstead on 
"Where I'm Going, Religiously"; 
Margaret Kemp on "My Ideals in 
Family Relationships"; and Ber
nard Woodke on "Where I Am 
Going Professionally." 

The meeting will be in the 
Fellowship hall ot the First Meth
odist church at 4:30 p. m. Sun
day. All who attend are asked to 

I be guests of the Wesleyanites for 
supper. 

------
F. J, Halton Speaks 

f At Control Meeting 

Fred J. Halton Jr. arrived by 
plane yesterday to speak to the 
trainees of the university's qual
ity control course this morning. 
Halton is assistant to the president 
of Deere and Company, Chicago. 

A member of the executive com
mittee to aid in the establishment 
of a national organization in 
quality control, Halton served as 
president of the Society for Qual
Ity Control, University of Iowa 
group. He is now a member of 
the board of directors. 

In addition to his industrial ex
periences, Halton has worked with 
federal and state aE:encies during 
the war. 

nois carried by WSUI through the 
courtesy 01 KRNT. This is a 'can't 
miss' and besides it's too cold to 
do anything else anyway. 

The second in a series of pro
grams, "Iowa Mornings" will be 
heard this morning at 8:15 over 
WSUI. Folk lore in Iowa will be 
lhe subject of disCUSSion with 
Ros3' Lee Shay, A4 of Maloy, act
ing as chairman. Others appear
ing on the program are Ruth 
Eddy, A3 of Council BluIfs, who 
wiil consider the superstitions 
found throughout Iowa; Jean 
Marie Ruppelt, A4 of Grundy 
Center, who will present the vari
ants of one of Iowa's lreasure
hunt stories, and Lenore Morford, 
A2 of Dexter, who will lalk about 
children's play games. 

Just to prove that we haven't 
forgotten the networks, don't for
get that Saturday night is Hit 
Parade night and airs at 8 p. m. 
via WMT. Said station also car
ries the Helen Hayes show at 6 
which is always a safe bet of good 
listening. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Iowa Mornings 
8;30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Daughters of the American 

Revolution 
9:30 What's New in Booles 
9:45 Platter Chats 
9:50 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
)10:30 Famous Short story 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
11:00 Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 You Were There 
11:30 Fashion Features 
11:45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Chester Bowles 
1:00 Musical Chats 
1:45 Football, lowa-lllinois 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News. The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Freedom :F'orum 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:50 Evening Musical 
8:00 Lest We Forget 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Sign Off 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6;00 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Cliff Carl and Co. (WHO) 
Economical Development Pro-

gram (KXEL) 
6:15 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Smiling Ed McConnell (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

First Nighters (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
KXEL FootbaU Extra (KXEL) 

6:45 
First Nighters (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

LET'S TALK ABOUT THE WEATHER! 

FOR A SUDDEN CHANGE-WE HAVE 

MUFFLERS 
f IN WOOLS AND 

"""o!~ 

RAYONS. GAY 
COLORS AND 
SOFT SHADES. 

$1.65 to $5 

• 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

7:30 
Mayor ot the Town (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man From G-2 (KXEL) 

7:45 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man From G-2 (KXEL) 

8:00 
Your Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gangbusters (KXEL) 

8:15 
Your Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gangbusters (KXEL) 

8:30 
Your Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom oC Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

9:15 
Report 10 the Nation (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Boston Symphony (K.XEL) 

9:38 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Barn Dance .Jubilee (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

9:45 
Melody Cruise (WMT) 
Saddle Serenaders (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Parade of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Singing Sam (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

10:45 
"600 Club" (WMT) 
Judy Canova (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
OIt the Record (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's HOur (KXEL) 

11:45 
Music for Millions (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) . 

CHURCHES-
(Continued From Page 2) 

and president of the morning fel
lowship, and Phyliss Hull will lead 
the discussion on "Our Protestant 
Heritage." 

5:30 p. m,. Vesper meeting oC 
the Roger Williams fellowship for 
all students of Baptist preterence. 
"The Gauntlet" by James Street 
will be reviewed by Mrs. Elmer 
E. Dierks. After the fellowship 
supper, Delmar Homan will have 
charge of a special social hour be
fore the group goes together to 
the university vespers. 

First En&llsh Lu&beran Church 
The Rev, Ralph M. Kreuer, 

pastor 
Dr. J . Hamilton Dawson, 

supply pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. Dr. 

Berg, superintendent. Classes for 
all ages. 

10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 
The sermon by Dr. Dawson will 
be "The Raven and the Dove." 
The anthem will be "For God So 
Loved the World" by S tainer. 

5:30 p. m. Lutheran Student as
sociation will meet at the Zion Lu
theran church for luncheon and a 
devotional meeting. 

6:30 Luther league. 
Tuesday, 8 p. m. The Sunday 

schol board will meet at the home 
of Miss Minnie Wolz, 403 N. Linn 
street. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Choir 
practice at the church. 

st. Paw's Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson and Gilbert. ah'eeta 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
9:30 a . m. Sunday school. 
10:30 a. m. Divine worship in 

which Chaplain Arnold Bertram 
will preach on "The Christian's 
Most Dangerous and Decisive Bat
tle in Life." 

There will be no student gather
logs over the weekend. Many of 
the students are attending the 
national convention oI Gamma 
Delta, national association ot 
Lutheran students, now in session 
at Ames . 

Monday, 8 p. m. Special meeting 
of the voters' assembly • 

Highlighting USO activities t)his 
weekend will be the junior hostess 
Armistice day dance from 8 to 
10:30 tonight. At 7 o'clock Leo Cor
timigLia will be featured at the 
piano in the lounge. A dancing 
class will be conducted from 5:15 
to 6:15 this afternoon by Mrs. Har
riet Walsh, instructor. 

The pre-flight orchestra wiIJ be 
featured at Sunday alternoon's tea 
dance Crom 2:30 to 4:30. Leo Corti
miglia will be at the piano in the 
lounge. 

Senior hostesses will be Mrs. C. 
K. Leimbach , Mrs. I. W. Leighton, 
Mrs. C. E. Beck, Mrs. Earle Wa
terman, Mrs. Philip Ketelsen, Mrs. 
Jacob Van del' Zee, Gertrude 
Murphy and Isabel Montgomery. 

Tlie snack bar wiD be open from 
4 o'clock this afternoon until 
10:30, and tomorrow afternoon 
from 2 to 6 o·clock. Cookies for 
this weekend will be furnished by 
the Coralville Heights club with 
Mrs. W. P. Eckrich, chairman. 
Snack bar hoslesses tor the week
end will be Mrs. Allan Wolfe, Mrs. 
Harold McMasters, Mrs. Ellis 
Crawford, Mrs. Guy Chappell, 
Bertha Hughes, Mildred Hughes, 
Elizabeth Hunter, Esther Hunter 
and Levitt Lambert. 

Theta Rho to Meet 
In Odd Fellow Hall 

Dr. Kurtz was born July 31, 
1881, in New Castle, Pa., and re
ceived his master's degree from the 
University of Iowa in 1933. "Sym
phony No.3" was written in 1939 
and a recording was made by the 
University of Iowa sympbnoy 
orchestra, conducted by the com-
poser. , 

The broadcast, arranged by Mrs. 
PaUl Shaw, features original com
positions of Iowa composers. 

Grant Three Divorces 
In Court Yesterday 

Three divorces were granted in 
district court yesterday by Judge 
James P. Gaffney. 

Florence Goody. who charged 
cruel and inhuman treatment, was 
granted the custody ot two minor 
children and $15 per week sup
port from Robert H. Goody. Mrs. 
Goody was represented by Ed
ward L. O'Conner. 

Charginf cruel and inhuman 
treatment and desertion, Dorothy
jean Han e y, represented by 
Swisher and Swisher, was granted 
a divorce from Vearle Haney. 
They were married In Kahokla, 
Mo., In May, 1941. 

Tillie M. Weilbrenner, repre-

* * * DES MOINES (AP)-Horace S. 
Hollingsworth, 77, widely known 
Des Moines social worker, died last 
night following a tour-year illness. 

He was Cormer general secretary 
of associated charities of Des 
Moines and former financial sec
retary of the lown Children's 
Home society. 

Hollingsworth helped organize 
the Iowa conference of social work 
in 1898 and served as its president 
in 1914. He was chairman or the 
commlHee at the state conference 
in 1924 which led to passage of six 
new children's laws designed to 
correct abuses and neglect, creat
ing a children's bureau as part of 
the state board of control. 

DES MOINES (AP)-District 
court action to force Johnnie and 
CarmeJla Critelli to vacate their 
tavern - restaurant in downlown 
Des Moines was filed yesterday. 
Hearing on the matter was sched
uled for Nov. 19. 

Bringing suit for forcible entry 
were trustees of the C. Hulten
locher estate, owners of lhe build
Ing. Thelr petillon charged the Cri
tellis had violated a 1944 lease 

R. Ratchford Charged 
With Taking Auto 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-Five mlOd what caused the derailment. 

• 

The 

Iowa 

close 

Banks of 

City will 

Monday 

November 12 
in observance of 

Armistice Day 

FIRST CAPITAL 
NATIONAL BANK. 

• 
The Old Gold Theta Rho girls .sented by Arthur O. Lett, had her 

will meet at 2:30 p. m. Monday in maiden name restored in a di
the Odd Fellow haJJ. vorce from William Weilbrenner. 

An information was filed yes
terday in district court by County 
Attorney Jack C. White against 
Richard Ratchford of Iowa City. 

Ratchford is charged with tak
ing a motor vehiCle from a place 
of storage :tlov. 6 and operating 
it without the owner's consent. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST (0. 

Women's Catholl Order 
or Foresters 

The Women's Catholic Order of 
Foresters will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Monday In the parlors of St. Wen
ceslaus church for a business and 
social meeting. Marie McIlrec, chief 
regent, will be in charge of the 
business meeting, with Mrs. Wal
ter Wombacher, supervising the 
social hour. 

Child Conserva.tlon Club 
Mrs. Lyman White will speak on 

"State Institutions in Iowa" at a 
meeting ot the Child Conservation 
club Tuesday at 2:15 in the home 
of Mrs. R. J. Schlicher, 407 S. 
Dodge street. Co-hostesses wUl be 
Mrs. Pearl West and Mrs. Ruth 
McMasters. A business meeting 
will be held, preceding a social 
hour. 

'Vest Lucas Women's Club 
The West Lucas Women's club 

will meet Tuesday at 2 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. George Smith, 
route 1. Mrs. Lee Moore and Mrs. 
Morgan Davis will have charge of 
the program, and recreation will 
be in charge of Mrs. J. B. Maxey. 

W.M. B. Society of 
Christian Church 

The W. M. B. SOCiety of the 
Christian church will meet In th 
home of Mrs. Fred Fry, 506 Brook
land Park drive, Wednesday al 
2:30 p. m. for a business meeting 
and social hour. 

She charged cruel and inhuman 
treatment. The couple were mar
ried in Missouri in 1942. 

DON'T WAIT! 

SIGN FOR YOUR 

HAWKEY:,E TODAY: 
SENIORS - -

Now $4.00. 

.~ 

,-

DQN'T 'SIGN 

Nov. 17 $5.00 

WARM 

SLACKS 

FOR COLD 

DAYS 

T()W 
IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

.,. 

Smooth mixers 
Pe.. of the yOUII.(J crowd • • . our briqht ;o-toqethen. 

in sweatera. aJdrts and slacks that make such warm 

sense when it comes 10 active sports cmd CCIIUcU ~. 

With anuq flt and eye Qppeal 9Olore, in qayly colored 

wools. nannels and tailored menswear. 

A LABEL THAT 
SPELLS 

SMARTNESS 
As Featured In 

Mademoiselle 

SHIRE-lEX SLACKS 
By Davan.hire 

-

Only expert man-tailoring applied to the 
finest sportswear fabrics can give to slacks 

smart, trim f it which distinguishes 
SHIRE-TEX. The drape-retaining pleats, 

peg- lop to help keep the shirt-tall in, belt 
loops :for that jaunty look, roomy man-tyPe 

pockets, all add that extra something to the 
hip-slimming lines of Shire-Tex Slacks. 

The season's smartest colors in your 
favori te sportswea r ma terials, 

at Iowa City's Smartest Store. 

PRICED AT.7.95 

" 

LUSCIOUS-HUED 100% WOOL 

Sweaters 
I 

By BEIlMUDA 
A score of gorgeous shades 10 choose trom in 
these lovely soft wool sweaters, in any of the 
two popullU" styles .•. the Cardigan .•. 
the slipover. 

Prtcecl from 

6.50 to 8.95 
Slles 38 ~ fZ 

; ... 
Skirts 

. • . versatlle basles to nux six ways trom 
Sunday. Vivid plaids t hat are combinations 
of all college colors or neat checks of Black 
or Brown or P lain Shades. 

SlIes %4 ~ st. 
~ecl from . ~.a...I. 

5.95 to 8.95 

I 



Iowans Rated low Team Against Illinois Today 
GASSIN~ Hawklets Trample Wilson, 38-7 Old60ldersDrillin(h~cago; 

* * * . * * * * * * Art Johnson, Bowen Disabled 
with GUS 

_________ ByGUSSCHBADER ________ ~ 

• 1'0(' HE SE of lhe folk!; who think it's killOIl l'OIl~h 
whc~ you get ClIUgh1 ;Illi long line of autos, going to. and J'l'?111 the 
'ladiulll ou football afternoon '" TIJllt . buu, I II admit. but 
after talking to ~ft· .• 'i1e .Jones about the old day. or Iowa Coot· 
bull 1 decided lhat our trouble orell't '0 bad after all ... ~II . 
Jon~ , whose hlle htl bOllcl captained tl. 1904 team, att~nd d tll 
university when e\'crybody dl"Ove their hOI and bug-g-Ie to the 
gllmcs which then were held in Ule old stadium behind rosen'e 
library by tbe l'i\' l' ... Well, they put in th 'UA Dl rail· 
wa in 1905 and that peedillg mon tel' wa abont a trang-e to 
lhe Hawkey horst'S as a Big Tell football victory would be to 
Iowa right now •.. .Mr . J one tell of the pandemonium when 
the horse bucked, balked and bolted when the tram went pa t and 
we 'I'e gLad our Clll' has 'cell tl'8in' befol'e. 

• • • 
A RECENT COLUMN coneernhlr the vlpln .. 01 Minneapolis 

IfPOrt5",rlters over Mlnn.ela's two-l'lUDe Iqsinl' tr~, fetcbed fGrth 
a few enlll'htenlnl' qulPII t r 41 ID our frlen' Gill Peterson, veteran 
newspaperman whQ used to hanl' out In Gopher-town . . . "W h y 
those Minneapolis people don't knGw wbat it Is t. I' e t whipped," 
says Pete. "Up there they start yeiDnl' It the team doesa't finish the 
season with nine vldories In an ..,hi-I'AIIIe sebedule •. . Why I re
member Gne fall w h en the sportswriters slatted an investll'atlGn 
when the GQPhers sUpped a little and "'Gn a cGuple ,.ames by t b e 
marl'in of Qn1y tWG or three touchdowns." 

• • • 
AND IT SEEMS TO US tbat these Pittsbul'gh U. students are purely 

amateurs at this bu iness of taking defeats .. . Two days ago they cir
culated a petition demandin, that Coach Shaughnessy, the rea I in
ventor 01 the "T" forPlation, be replaced as Pitt coach ... Of course, 
if their claim that Shaughnessy really Is doing a sloppy coaching job is 
tl'ue, then more power to 'em ... But otherwise compare scores and 
you'll see that either we're gettilll tempered to consistent defeat here 
at Iowa or else the Pitt kids just wanted to attract attention. 

• • • 
The Panthers lost to Purdue, 28·0, and to Notre Dame, 39-9 wldle 

Iowa was bell1K nQwed, 42-0 and 56-0 by the same teams ..• And 
heck, they were beaten by TemJ)le and Mlobll'aD Slate by Bucb ridic
ulOUSly low marrlns as 6-0 and 12·'7 .•. They should look to Iowa. 
and lee I like the man whQ said: "I complained because 1 bad no shGes 
untll 1 met &. man who had no leet." 

• • • 
I GUESS THE TROUBLE is all over at Ohio State now between 

Coach Carroll Wid does and the sportswriters ... Most of the squabble 
gl'ew out oI the Paul Sarrlnghaus dispute 
when "Oom Pau]" told reporters he was 
quitting and Wldd~s didn't like it ... So 
he imposed an Ohio State "OWl ofllce" of 
his own and wouldn't let players talk to 
newspapermen ... But getting back to Sar
ringhaus, I heard when I was at Columbus 
in October that the Buckeye star was pretty 
much a prima donna and not liked by 
either players or coacbes ... AIter leaving 
a string of gridiron stardust at Ohio State 
in 1942, he went to Annapolis and mad e 
only the third string Ulere ... ~nd nQW I 
think he's feeling a lIttie sorry for himself 
for not taking the big pro oreer he turned 
down to return to play second fiddle for 
the Buckeyes this season. COACH WIDDOES 

T1 is I1IcUwds E.cll-ell1e 
• • • 

PASS THE HASH 
LAST WEEK Ronald Wult, reserve Iowa center, was happy to re

ceive his shoe in the mall from the Morrison hotel In Chteago ... He'd 
lost it there after the Notre Dame defeat and had to come back on the 
train with one stocking foot ... RED FRYE, sub center on the Iron 
Men team of 1939, came back to town this week with his wiCe ... Red 
is through with the marines now after a fine serviee I' e cor d . , . 
TOMMY HAND, Hawkeye clown and erstwhile center sub, made his 
football experience come in handy during the Wisconsin-Iowa game 
last week ... Entering the game when tbings were going bad for the 
Hawks, Tom m y found everybody yelling at everybody else in tbe 
huddle with only confusion resulting ... "Lissen, you mug s," T. 
warned the pluyers, "we've got one quarterback here and he'll do the 
signal-caIUng •.. The rest ot you shut up" . . . They d id and the learn 
managed to work together after that. 

------------------------~--~ 

Phi Gams Top Section 2; Tie 
Between Gables, Pi IA In 3rd 

With the exception of severa l Delta Tau Delta 
galfles yet to be played next week, Byington 

Sectlon 4 
schedules have b~n eonwleted in Alpha Kappa Kappa 
the intramural touch football 
league. The championship of sec- Nu Sigma Nu 
tion 1 has becn deCided, with the Pht Rho Sigma 
1 S ' N d 11 Q<l'ng Pai Omega s rong Igma u squa e I Phi Beta Pi 

the final slandin~s. 
III sel-1ion 2, hOWOVCl', Phi Phi Chi 

ladger., Wildcat. 

1 3 
o 4 

4 0 
4 1 
3 1 
2 11 
o 4 
o , 

Gamma Delta, currentiy tlle 
leader, has an 1I11 impor~ant con
test scheduled for Tuesday even
ing with a grea Uy IPlproved Delta 
Up i101l $Cxte t, Ihe darltborse ~f 
that section. A DU victol'Y would 
throw Ule sedion lead Into a tic, 
necessitatine a play-aU. 

AHempt Second Win 

Chug Wilson Scores 
Three Touchdowns; 
Passes Feature of Tilt 

By PAT l\1cPARTLAND 
City higb's LitHe Haw k s 

smashed the Wilson Ramblers, 
38-7 last night to climax a season 
equalled by few teams in the past. 
Driving lrom the opening minute, 
the Hawklets completely out
charged their Cedar Rapids rivals, 
and played at top speed througb
out the contest. 

Led by Chug Wilson, whose run
ning was brilliant all evening, 
the locals put across 25 points in 
the lirst haIL Never bogging 
down, they wenL on in high gear 
until the linal gun. 

Cbug Wilson galloped 27 yards 
in tbe {irst quarter to start the 
rout after tbe Ramblers failed to 
gain and were forced to punt 
Coli owing tbe kickoff. A pass from 
Lefty J immy Sangster to Evan 
Smith was incomplete and the 
count stood 6-0. 

Wilson again failed to gain 
after receiving co-Captain Bob 
Devine's kickoff and punted to 
Sangster on the Hawklet 25 where 
he returned to the Ramblel' 45. 
Iowa City promptly marched to 
tile Wilson 18 yard marker as 
the period ended. 

On the third play of the second 
quarter Bob Krall scored from 
the visi tors' two yard stripe. Tbe 
try for extra point was ~nce more 
no good. Again Wilson received 
the kickoff and once more they 
were forced to give up possession 
of the baU. This time it was a 
pass from Sangster to co-Captain 
Harold Eakes lor a 27 yard touch
down play. The point aILer again 
faLled. 

The Ramblers this time marched 
to the Little Hawk 25 on a pass 
from Gaines to Verbicek only to 
have Hawklets' Wilson intercept 
pn his own 25 and race 75 yards 
for the fourth marker of the haU, 
Bob Krall this time kicked the 
point, and the scoreboard read 
Iowa City 25 , Wilson 0 as the 
half ended. 

After an exchange or punts and 
a fumble, th Hawklet.s plUnged 
the ball to tbe Rambler 15, where 
Dob Krall knifed through his 
right tackle to cross the goal. The 
luck was no good. and City high 
had rolled up 31 points. 

Wilson took over in the fourth 
and after taking a Hawklet punt 
on theil' own 40 yard stl'ipe, two 
pass s from Gaines to Verbicek 
netted the visitors a mal'ker. 
Gaines drop kicked the point after 
and made the count 31-7. 

The LitHe Hawks took the kick
off, and alter two attempts at 
the line, Sangster tossed a pass 
intended for Smith which Wilson's 
Levi intercepted. Gaines then 
threw a strike at Vel'bicek which 
netted the Ramblers 50 yards to 
the Iowa City 3, where they could 
not quite pUbh tlle ball over. 

The Hawklels took ovcr 011 

dOWllb and on th first piIlY, Sang
~ter pabbed to Krall on II sleeper 
to the City hiah 42, Chug Wilson 
tOL'e 53 yardll throullh tackle to 
complete the evening's scoring. 

Reserves finished the tussle for 
both teams, and the Little Hawks 
were on the Rambler 30 when they 
lost the ball on a fumble aIler a 
pass completion, Reichart to Stark. 
The game ended with the baH in 
Wilson's possession on their own 
25 yard line, 

Sooners [lash , . . 

With·( ytlones 
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - Tbe 

Unlven;.lty of Oklahoma, tied wilh 
Missouri lor the Big Six conIer
ence football lead, will defend its 
position against Iowa State when 
Ute teams clash today. 

Tbe Sooners, awakened by the 
sudden resignation of Coach 
Dewey (Snorter) Luster effective 

HAWKLET STREAKS FOR TOUCHDOWN AGAINST WILSON 

QUARTERBACK JIMMY SANGSTER carries the ball (left) for one of City High:s four markers ~n the 
first hal! of the contest wHh Wilson of Cedar Rapids last night. The Red and WhIte struck early In the 
first quarter, tired later in that stanza and twice again before the half. Clearing tbe path lor Sangster is 
Chug Wilson, fullback, who later scored. , 
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Army r Irish Starters Unaltered; 
Devore Lauds Team's Spunk 

NEW YORK (AP)- Tbrongs o[ 
skeptics who refused to believe 
last year's 59-0 rout of the Irish 
Ii ve an underdog Notre Dame 
eleven a fighting chnnce to upset 
the Army powerhouse today in 
the nation's number one football 
game. 

BEAR MOUNTAIN (AP) - No 
matter what Army's mastodons 
do to his earnest young men to
day, Coach Hugh Devore says he 
always will regard this year's 
Notre Dame team as one of the 
greatest ever molded in South 
Bend . 

The Army was conceded to be "Not in ability, of course," he 
the best club in the country with amended, "but for having done 
its power[ul line and dazzling the most with the least natural 
backfield combination -of Gleun equipment. I'll take this team of 
Davis and Doc Blanchard. mine. Even if they get the day-

Coach Hugh Devore of Notre lights kicked out of tbem today 
Dame announced his regular I'll still be pl'oud ot them, and 
back{ield that started the Navy I've told them so." 
game would ~ ready for use It appeared clear tbat the Irish 

mentor didn't have any ireat 
against the Cadets including full- hQpes of snapping the Cadets' 
back Frank Ruggerio and half-

s~ring of victories 
bnck Elmer Angsman. " It would be foolish to make 1\ 

The Army wus e,xpec~ed to slick lot o[ big talk aboui beating 
to the same starting Imeup thal AI' " D . 'd "Men who 
has rolled to six straight wins my, evole sal , 
thO foil stretchin" the West Point know [ootball say they have one 

• IS ' . '" of the greatest teams of football 
vlctot·y. ~tn?g to 15 over the post I history. We don't have that ldnd 
two beasons. . of team, We don ·t ba\'e uny bpecd, 

Passers to Headline 
Purdue-Miami U Tilt 

I All we hnve IS the scrappingest 
bUllch of boys it ever has been 
my pleasure to conch. I'll only 
promise that they'll make Army 
light (or everything it gets." 

Thursday when it became appar-
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) - ~ ent that injuries w 0 til d l,eep 

PurdJ,le's football team plays I fullback Don Couch on the side
MiamJ univel'sity for the first time lines. He had scored seven touch
today in a game likely to be not- downs for the Redskins thi::l sea-
abi(!' fur pass attempts. son. 

The once-bealen BoHet'makers' ~liiiiijjiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiii~~iiF 
oHense has feallu'cd the aerial I ['1 ,F '1_' w 
combinaLion of Bill Canfield and i ~ 
Bob DeMoss, while tbe Redskins 
Lrom OxIord, Ohio, have leaned Today thru Tuesday 
heavily on tosses from Bob 
Wieche to Bill HfIOvcl' in winning 
six of seven game.:; against amaUe!' 
colleges . 

Miami's hppes Qf I.Ipsetling the 
Big Ten club suffered a setback 

, Box Ofrtce Open 1 :15--9:45 . , 

Cij11:hl:lt@ 
sTARTS TO DAY "ENbS 

• - TUES." 

Navy's Ace Passer, 
Wolverine's Ponsetto 
Replaced in Lineups 

BALTIMARE (AP) - Changes 
in the backfields of both NavY 
and Michigan were announced 
yesterday as the teams held final 
workouts for their intersectional 
battle today in municipal stadium. 

At Annapolis, where the Middies 
will remain until this morning, 
Comdr. Oscar Hagberg, Navy's 
hend coach, said he expected ' 0 

start Bruce Smith at quarterback 
III place of Bob Hoernschemeyer, 
and Tony Minisi in Bo KellY's 
right halfback spot. Hoernscbe
meyer and Kelly were bruised in 
tbe Notre Dame game last week. 

Coach Fritz Crisler said upon 
arriving yesterday afternoon with 
bis Michigan squad that his second 
string quarterback, Howal'd Yer
ges, probably wouldn't start be
cause of injuries, and that his 
third team field general, George 
Hutter, pl'obably would get the 
call. Joe Ponsetto, team captain 
and regular quqrterback, made 
the trip but will be unable to play 
because of inj uries, Crisler said. 

Petition Spurs Pitt; . 
Bucks Highly Favored 

PITTSBCRGH (AP) ·Angered 
over II students' petition askulg ['e
rnoval of COllch Clark Shaugh
nessy, the o(t-beolen but aggres
sive Pitt Panthers take on a 
heavily-favOl'cd Ohio State elevcn 
here today with fire in their eycs , 

The bigh-scoring Buckeyes ar
rived hel'e yesterday afternoon 
and worked out at the sladium. 

UiI~n;iT 
STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

• - TUES." 

"MAY I BORROW 
YOUR WIFE?" 

Yet to be played In the IllTUlli 
dormitory section is the game be
tween Gables aqd Pi l'appa Alpha 
for the number one spot qf that 
section. Both teams are un
de~ated . 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - North
wcstern and Wisconsin, each with 
one victory and one tie to show 
for their western conference en
deavors this season, clasb today 
in the Badgers" homecoming 
game expected to draw 45,000 
spectators. after this season, will try for their ----

Alpha ;Kappa KIiPpa remains 
in the driver's seat of the pro
fessional fraternity section with a 
4-0 record, but a Phi Rho Sigma 
win in today'll aame would tie the 
competing teams, alon, with Nu 
Sigma Nu, lor the fiflit p~ce slot. 

S'·p·" .... ; 
Seetion 1 W L 
Sigma Nu 5 0 
Phi Epsilon Pi 3 1 
SigmB Chl 2 2 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 2 2 
Delta Chi 1 4 
Alpha Tau Omega 0 4 
SeeUon % 
Phi Gamma Delta 5 0 
Delta Upsilon 4 1 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 2 1 
~ Kappa Psi 2 2 

, Theta PI . 1 2 
Phi Delta Thew 1 4 
Theta Xi 0 5 
8eeUon 3 
Oaples ',' 3 0 
Pi Kappa Alpha 3 0 
lYcst Lumbert a 2 

The Wildcats have been de
feated ' three times as compared 
with Wisconsin's two losses but 
were favored on the strength of 
their win over Purdue, their strong 
showing against Ohio Stale, and 
their 7·7 tie with first . place 
Indiana . 

OLIVER LEADS OOLFDS 

17th straight conference con test 
without a defeat. If the Sooners 
win today and then bump Mis
souri next week, tbey wlll have 
won their tblrd straight pennan~ 
for Luster. 

Oklahoma wiJl field a beavier 
and probably faster team than the 
Iowans. The Sqoners average 180 
pounds to Iowa State's 178. 

D~JRHAM, N. C: (AP}-~hu?kY Gophers' Hope Chill 
Eddie (Porldy) Oliver 01 Wdmin&~ W'II S H ' 
lon, Del., climQed back among t top oollers 
goU's tournament contenders after 
a four-year stretch in the army, 
scored a two-under-par 68 here 
yesterday to take the titst nlwid 
lead in the $5,000. Durham open. 
Oliver grabbed a one stroke lead 
with 10 players, ineludinl favorite 
Ben HGgan from Hershey, Pa., 
right on his heels with 69's. Denny 
Shute headed another handful 
with 70's while amateur Lt. Cary 
Middlccoff was among nine with 
i1'~. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Light 
tapering-off workouts by both 
teams yesterday completed prep
arations for the Indiana-Minne
sota tootball game today, with the 
Hoosiers favored to keep their 
record clear of defeat. 

Weather bureau officials said a 
temperature of about 15 above 
was- expected today, and Gophel' 
fans hoped the cold would handi- !.-___________ -' 
~ tbe IDdjpna plWiDg gume. 

Xlra! 

, UlAS(O. 
I!1ItU 

urlftfD 
".'I\T~ 
Shows at 
1:30 - 3:25 
5:%5 - '7:U 

9:30 
Last Feature 

9:55 

Lamb In a Jam 
"Cartoon" 

Cantne Capers 
."Sport" 

-Latest Newl- . , 

Braun, Foster May 
Take Fullback Post; 
IlIini to Use Veterans 

PROBABLE STARTING 
LINEUP 

IOWA ILLINOIS • 
Loebleln (190) Hel (185) 
Ka.y (205) KoleDli (200) 
GlnIberC (185) Lunn (195) 
Lund (220 ) Wensk'nas (180) 
Fa.&'erJind (170) Binraman (277) 
Hammond (220) Serpico (195) 
Sheehan (190) Ciszek (110) 
Niles (190) Butkovloll (165) 
Golden (l'75) Slasloa. (180) 
Smith (1'75) Kwas'w'kl (175) 
Johnson (195) Kran (190) 

Time and Place: Saturday, 2 
p. In. (Iowa time), lIIinGIs Me
morial Stadium. 

Broadcast: WSUI, Iowa. City; 
KRNT, Des Moines; \'Vl\tT, Cedar 

. Rapids. 
• • • 

By GUS SCHRADER 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

CHAMP AIGN, Ill. - For the 
first time in six straight Satur
days, Iowa's Hawkeyes will go into 
a football game the favorites. But 
this time it's only as fa vol'ites to 
win uncontested contro l of the Big 
Ten's cellar today when they meet 
the coru:erence's only other vlc
toryless team, Illinois, here in the 
Illini memorial stadium. 

SUlI Conruet 
But the old "This is the week 

for an upset" attitude again rode 
witb the Hawks into Champaign 
last night a& they al'rived from 
Chicago and set up headquarters 
in the Inmon hotel. The 33-man 
squad stopped off: in Cbicago yes
terday afternoon for a short work
out at a University of Chicago 
practice field near Stagg field. 

Iowa spirit ran high in the hour 
long session as the Hawks romped 
t h l' 0 ugh formations in sweat 
c lot h e s. The temperalure was 
chilly and the sweeping win d 
made everyone hustle to k e e p 
warm. 

New Worry 
The stopoff in Chicago revealed 

a new worry for Coach Clem 
Crowe. A bad 
col d kept full
back A rt John
son from ventur
ing out into the 
snappy drill yes-
terday and might 

. hinder the big Ft. 
veteran in 

a y'S game. 
leaves the 
with 0 n I y 

BRAUN two "w hole" 
fullbacks-Herb Braun and Der
rold Foster-be~use No. 2 full
back Carl Bowen is partially dis
abled with an injury. 

However, Coach Crowe said last 
night that his starting 1 in e u p 
would 00 unchanged from the one 
announced earlier this week. Only 
chunge from the learn thal slarted 
against Wlsconsjn last Saturday 
will be the substitution of Da1\ 
Sheehan for Bob Gust .. flion al 
light end. 

nUnl Favored 
All the football funs in Cham-

A THOUSAND AND ONE 
MIRACLES •• ,and they',e all 

'i"llh 

eVELYN 'Hll ' 

KEYES' SILVERS· JERGi. 
-Plus Gnd 

'8hape Ahoy ' CORNEL WILDE -Popeye 
Cartoon The Star 01 'S tG R__ OOg 
Latest """Ie""er 

News Events NOW! t:NDS 

~s. 

* * * HAWKEYE GUARD 

LOUIS GINSBERG, I 85-pound 
lell guard, teams up again with 
right guru:d Paul Fagerlind in to
day's tussle with the IlIini. A reg
ular at that post all season, Lou 
has proved his wOl'th in his first 
year of college competition. 

paign are taljting about how mueQ 
stronger the Illini are expected to 
be today with the help of several 
vets wbo have recovered from re
cent injuries. The betting odds as 
usual favor Iowa's hosts by thre41 
or foul' touchdowns . 

And also as usual, Iowa go e s 
into a ball game depending heavily 
on the pitching arm of Jerry Nile5 
who accounts lor the Hawlts' pos
sessing the longest aerial average 
of any Big Ten team. But since tpe 
Illini happen to own the tightest 
pass defense in the league, Iowa 
may have to resort to a weak run
ning game as nn oCfense today. 

Little Optimism 
The Iowa coaches were inclined 

to be pessimistic last night about 
their team's chance today. Line 
coach Bud Boeringer thought ,IUli
nois is at least as strong as wis
consin." The two teams tied 6-11 
three weeks ago. 

The Iowa squad wili leave after 
the game this afternoon for Chi
cago, spend the night there and ar
ri ve in Iowa City at 3:30 tomor. 
row. 

Network Football 
Crime is central standard 

p , m.) 
Army vs. Notre Dame-NBC 

12:45 {rom New York, 
Navy vs. Michigan - ABC 

12:45, CBS 12:55 from Balti
more. 

Minnesota vs, Indiana-MBS 
I :45 from Minneapolis. 

Doane Defeats Simpson'. 13-6 
INDIANOLA (AP)-Ooane ral

lied in the second ' hall yesterqay 
to defe"t Ulc SilllPson college tool· 
ball team, 13 to O. Simpson's oilly 
score came ill the ~econd qual'~r 
on a 26-yard lJa ~s from Bob. \fil
liams to Clyde Gaincs, 

TIle New 

I .... DENNIS O'KEEfE 
.LEN WAlJER . JUNE HAVOC 
EDDIE "ROCHESTER" ANDERSON 
CAH. PATRICK '. MISCHA UEI 

CARTOON In 
Tecla.Qleuior 

Also WorJd'. 
,.,l\\lit News 

LAKE PLACtD 
SERENADE 

STARRING 
Vera Hrub&. Rals ton 

EUl'ellC PalleUc 
Vera VaKue 

Kobf!rt LlvlnKston 
Stepha.nle Baohelor 

:::::~ --



Daily Iowa}l Want Ads Get Results 
HELP WANTED 

Your Clothes Are You! 
WANTED: Plumbers, furnace and 

Sheet-metal men. Year-round 
work. Larew Co. 9681. 

Radio Service 
Sound System Look your best in clothes 

laundered and dry cleaned. 

WANTED: Student waiter. Dial 
9231. 

WANTED: Full or part lime wait~ 
ress. Call in person. Hlltop 

Tavern. 
Rented for Parties 

CarroWs Radio Service WANTED: Immediately - a girl 
for general office work. Larew 

Company. Phone 9681. 
%0'7 N. IJJln 3525 

LOST AND FOUND 

We Pickup and DebTel'. 

For BeUer Cleaning Cau 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

LOST: Brown campus shaving kit. 
Return to Daily Iowan business 

oUlce. 

Record Playe,. for Rent LOST: Brown leat11er billfold tn 

KELLEY'S 
Badio Rep<Drin9 City Park playground. Return 

Public Adclre .. for all to Daily Iowan. Reward. 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occculona LOST: Man's brown camel hill! 

Cleaners and Launderers 
124 S. Gilbert 

Parties Shows coat. Pllone 4149. 

Dcmc:iDQ MobUe CaraiYcdII LOST: G<>ld cia s ring, Sl Mary'S 
Dial 3265 IOWQ City 194:> with initials D. M. A. in~ 

8 Eaa,t Colleqe Street side, and emerald set ,old ril'll In 
~-------:--~~-'-::-:':-'-::----------:--""7:-: ..,.-~.:;.;;;;;:;..;;:.,.;;~:.:.....:;.;;;..:..:..::.---.: rest room of Varsity Tlleater. He· 

YOUR NEW HOSTS 
AT SMITH'S (AFE 

---TRAN--S- PQ--R-T-A-n- O- N--- ward. Phone 2806 or come to 33 
____________ Highland drive. 
1:.IGHT Haulio" delivery service. L:-O=-ST=-: -:::B-ro-w-n--le-a-th-e-r-b~l:--n-fQ-:~d 

Dial 60U. around campUs. Return to Dally 
FOR RENTAL-Gars. Dial 4691. Iowan. Reward. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
----------------------LOST: Saddle leather bilIlold an· 

graved Ouie Katz and S. D. T., 
ROOMS ~'OR MEN: Single and containing money. Reward. Phone 

double. 804 N. Dubuque. Dial _4_19_' _' _________ _ 

3583. LOST: Silver idenUIieation brace

" 

are 

MIKE AND SAllY WOLf, 
FOBMERLY OF THE C~~TED 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT IN DES MOINES 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHES & DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

I WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Apartment for veteran 

and Wile, starting 2 to • years 
university work. Write Box C3, 

I Dall,y Iowan. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

)---------., Jl. .. "DICK" B~'S 
8TANDAKD STATION' 

Beadcuarters tor 
Lubrlcatlon 

,. WuhlDl Slmonbln, 
Corner of 

Gilbert .. BloominltoD 
CaU 9006 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: EIec~ 

trical 'Virin" appliances and 
radio repairin" 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

PEBSOWAL SERVICE 

ALn;RATION'S, formals, hem· 
stitching. Dial 4289, 813 Rivel' 

s~reet. 

PERSONAL: Fuller 8.rusb Service. 
Phone Eu,eoll Perkins, 6865. 

ROOM: For single man. Rent free; 
tire furnace. Close to campus. 

Olal 5824 or 110 E. Bloomington. 

ABNOUNCEMENTS 
LAMBDA cm ALPHA - Will 

pledges or actives communicate 
with Bob Riggs. Phone 9376', con~ 
eerning Iowa chapter. Now 6 ac~ 
tive5. 

JUST RECEIVED 
STEEL 

~etler fll 
.. !1rawers in unil 

Letter or Le&:,at size 
RlE IO"",A BOOK TORE 

AND YOUR TEACHERS 
WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

! koHish Highlanders 
I fo Give Half-Time 

ville; Beverly Dapl, A2 of Fair~ okee; Lois Price, A2 of Jefferson; 
field; Eileen Doerres. A4 01 Lone SaUy QUist, Al 01 Des Moines; 
Tre~ ; J 'Ipet Dorinf[, Al ot Cpl~ Jean Ruppelt, A4 of Grundy Cen
ca~o, 111.; Jeanne Enl'dahl, A2 ot ter; Barbara Schlacks. At of Da~ 
Chicago, Ill ; EPith Evans, A2 of venpol't; Lois Schoenfeld, A4 of 

let inscribed Phyllis Whlte. Re-
ward. Phone ext. 8835. 
LOST: 4 keys on ch~.... Tinder 

please notlly Bill Bremmer. Dial 
3169. 

LOST: Rose go d Bulova woman's 
wetch with a 'Drown cord strep. 

Lost on Burlington street. Phone 
7452. Reward. 

Girls·Boys-Co'oJ)s·Dorms 
Free Pickup & DeUvery 

Dial 4419 
Ray Culps 

Ideal Cleaners 

We fix broken wIndows. 
- Caulkin, -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 --

TIme tor willter "han.e-over 
at 

Vlt,II'. ~darll Service 
Corner of Unn .. Colle.e. Phone 10M 

"If your tire's fla'-
Don" eUlllil, caU l1li." 

AIRPORT INN has a treat in 
store for you when it comes to 
good loocl. Just a mile out S. 
Riverside Drive and open till 
10 PM. 

! Jhow at Mason City Waukop; $hi\,~ey Ferrell, A2 of Nashua; Lucile Schoenfeld, A2 01' ~-----------. 
Benion H<\rbor, Mich. ; Barbara Nashua; Camilla Smith, AI or I Fresh baked goods IllI day, 
Glntel', At of Marshalltown ; Marl- Jefferson Barracks, MO.; Dorothy every day at the 
I~n Gould, A2 of Conrad; Marilyn , SI1001<, A4 of Newton; Shirley 
G\lenUwr , A2 of WinterSet ; Janet Sorensen, A2 of Chamberlain, S. 
Gutz, A2 or Hampton; Norm" D.: Gretchen Swunbon, Al of Des 
tJaegg, At of CCcjUl' Rapids; Bob- Moines; Duris Timm, 1\3 of H1gh
Die HenclerSQn, Al of Sioux City; lund Park, nl.; ZOC' Tracy, A2 of 

The University <>f Iowa Scottish 
I Highlanders wllL perform at the 
· lason City-Lindblom hiih school 
I botball game at Mason City Mon-

day, according to Pipe Major W. 
• L. Adamson, director of the High
· bders. 

Highlanders will leave Iowa City 
by bus Monday morning and play 
juring the ba1f~time ceremonies, 

· returning to Iowa City Monday 
evening. 

Members attendini: the game 
will be Helen Huber, A3 of Clin
ton, drum major; Barbara Allen, 

· Al of Ottumwa; Sharon Anderson, 
AI oC Rock Island ; Gwenn Buster, 

, A3 oi Grandview; Barbara Bying
I ton, Al of Wikhita, Kan.; Shirley 

Campbell, Al of Manchester; Con~ 
lie Carlson, A2 of Des 140ines; 

· Carol Cheney, A3 of Bellevue-; 
I tols Cheney, A2 of Evanston, Ill.; 
:I lIarthabelle Cooley, At of K.nox~ 

J 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

Roberta Hc;nderson, A4 of Bis~ Muscatine; 1"J'iIO(;c~ Van '-'i w, A2 .,....-------------r 
roark, N. D.; Dorothy Henry, A'I. of Des MOllleb; Annette Wurcham, CLU IVI POaUAlTS" I 
ot Des Moines; Maridcc lilli, A3 A2 of Denison; Sarah Whiling, At BY 
or Moline, Ill.; Donna Ui~el'odi, A2 of Whiting; Ann Wilson, AI of WAKNII:R-kilDUN' STUDIOS 
of Des Moi as; Joanne Hurst, A2 Leighton, and June Wilson, G of 3 . Dubuque Dial 'lUI 
of LFon; j,fl\dred Klopenstcin, A2 LEighton . Specillflzlnl In 10w-lIq 
of Ft. l\Itadisop; Patricia Malloy, PorkaUure 
<,\2 pC Mar~QlIll,own; M,!rial'et No . Pl'OinhneD& neCless&l'1 
McCaslin, Al 01 Ft. Mad i s p n; Rabbi KertlRr to Talk 
Margery McDonald, A2 oj" Lake-
wood, Ohio; Lorraine Meyer, A3 At Religious Seminar 
or Ackley; Virginia Moran, A4 of 
Freepod, Ill.; Patty Mutschler of 
Fairfield; Donna Nelson, A3 of 
Hambolt; Mars~a ~lson, A4 <1f 
Cj1icago, Ill.; ElellnOt· Nissen, A2 
of Walnut; Debonh Page, A3 of 
Denison; Ruth Paul, Al of Daven~ 
port; Mildred Pell, Al of Marsh
alltown; Helen Peters, A2 of Cher~ 

SEE· 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of the 
school of religion will have charge 
of the next four meetings of Semj~ 
nar in Religion at lhe Methodist 
student cen ter. His topic JOI' this 
series, which starts Sunday at 9:30 
a. m . will be "Heart of the Old 
Testament" 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

t:ash Right Nowl 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

THE NEW"1946 BUICK 
CASHBATB. 

lor Z ct.n-

ON DISPLAY 

SATURDAY, ·NOV. 10' 
AT OUR SHOWROOMS 

N ALL CHEVROLET 
21 ()'222 Eall 8yrlinglon Str.et 

10e per lJDe per _ 
• COIlIeCUtlft ..,... 

'1c per lADe 1* .., 
• OCIDItCUtlye ~ 

Dc per UDe per dQ 
I month-

tc per I1De per dQ 
-~ a wordl to UD.

MinImum ~ I11III 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
DOc col. blch 

Or.5.00per~ 

All Want Ade Cub III Adv.ace 
Payaba. at p.u, J.awaD JIUII
nea oftlce dal17 unW a p.& 

CebeellIIdoDi mUlt be eaDed Ia 
before a p. Ill. 

BeIpoDllble for one lucornd 
IIIIMrtiea cmJr. 

DIAL 4191 

WE BELIEVE IN 
COUllTE Y 

Mother's joy was easily 
observed 

Thompson' Movers were the 
ones who served. 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Transfer & Storage CO. 
S. So.u. Gil.beli treft 

. Daily Iowan 

POPEYE 

BLOBDIE 

HENBY 

EVERYONE'S 
talkinq about the quick 

r .. ulill of a Daily Iowan 

want Qd. Just ccdl 4191 

and take advcmtaqa of 

this .ervice. 

Business Office 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vilit Strub'l Meuanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

INSTRUCTION 
DUdnr ~bBllroom. bal· 

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wuriu. 

0" YOU 
Ll:AAN TO FLY 

Orourld .rId rllaht ~ Jl1It atart· 
In-. cau l4dJiy. Dual WlNCtiOIl 
linn. Tra1n1n1 Planes lor Rent. 

Shaw Alrc:rcdt CO. 
DIAL 71m 

(0"'. CitY M'unelpal AirJ)ort 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
l'or ztftc1ent l'umiture 1JID.m, 

Aak Abont 01fl' 
WARDROBE SERVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DW -

WHERE TO IUY IT 

PLUMBING and heat~ Expet1 
Workmanship. Larew Company, 

227 E. Washln,ton, Phone ~881. 

or .. are ahrua weJoo.e. 
IUIII puca. are .." at til. 

DRUG SHOP 

CHIC YOUNQ 

PAUL ROBINSOrt 

by STAH £Y 

. ' 

.. 
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Police Limit 
Student Loads 
On City Buses 

Veterans' (ommitteePresents 
Varied Views on Organization 

The number of persons carried 
by the Iowa City Coach Co.'s 
buses, hauling students to the 
high school area in east Iowa City, 
win be limited to 45 for the small 
buses and 50 for the large coaches, 
beginning Monday. 

The decision to do something 
about the overcrowded buses 
came out of a meeting called by 
the public safety committee of 
the city council, and held Thurs
day night at the City hall. 

The vision of the bus drivers 
will be improved by painting 
white lines on the fioor at the 
buses and requiring all passengers 
to stand back of them. 

Police Chief Ollie White said 
yesterday that the restrictions on 
overloading would be rigidly en
forced as well as the regulation 
requiring the drivers to operate 
the buses with the vision un
obstructed. Any drivers operating 
overloaded buses, and any persons 
jamming the front end of a bus 
so as to obscure the driver's vision, 
will be apprehended by police if 
seen, he said . 

Complaints have been registered 
for many months thai the buses 
were being operated on the high 
school run with more than 60 
persons piled in the vehicles. 

If the buses leave the downtown 
areM with a full load, they are 
not to stop for any more passeng
ers, it was said. Local police, who 
will assist with the loading, will 
also see that this rule is enforced. 

Parents and students are asked 
to assist in the problem by seeing 
that not ali of the students try 
to get to the high school area at 
the same time and on the same 
bus. 

Eloise Fili Files 
Suit for Divorce 

Eloise Fili yesterday filed suit 
for devorce from Joseph FIIi, 
charging cruel and inhuman treat
ment. They were married in On
awa in March, 1941. 

Mrs. F i 1 i, represented by 
Swisher and Swisher, asks cus
tody of the couple's three minor 
children, 

Inter.Varsity to Meet 
At Schaeffer Tonight 

"Live Today and Like It" will 
be the open forum topic al a mcet
ing of the Inter-Varsity Christian 
fellowship at 8 o'clock tonight in 
room 207, Schaelter hall. 

Grace Toland, G of Dickens, will 
be discussion leader. A duet will 
be presented by EveLyn Thomp
son, N3 of Toledo, and Ruth Nor
man, N3 of Iowa City. The meet
ing is open to all students. 

Belisarius, lamous general at 
the later Roman Empire, smeared 
hogs with oil, ignited them, and 
drove the blazing porkers into thl! 
ranks or the enemy. 

Concerning recent controversy 
over the University Veterans asso
ciation, Bill Leaming, G of New
ton, chairman at the group's steer
Ing committee, said yesterday, 
"There has been some discussion 
recently concerning the organi
zation as being a closed one. Jt 
is true that the constitution of the 
Veterans aSSOCiation as written is 
more on the order of a closed or
ganization, but the constitution is 
broad enough so that by simple 
amendments, any changes in the 
association can be made." 

"For instance, paid memberShip 
in the organization is not a pre
requisite to a vote," Learning con
tinued. 

Pleased at Interest 
In referring to letters to the 

editor and recent editorials in The 
Daily Iowan, Leaming said, "I am 
pleased to see that the rank and 
file of the organization has taken 
so much interest. That was the 
goal lor our postponement of 
elections." 

"Approximately three weeks 
ago our election tor the Veterans 
aSSOCiation was postPoned to in
stigate further interesl. At the 
end of a month we hoped that we 
would be abl to get better repre
sentation for he association." 

Election at officers for the Uni
versity Veterans association will 
be conducted at a meeting of the 
association in the near future. 
The date of the meeting and de
tails of election will be announced 
later. 

Another member of the steering 
committee, Ed Hicklin, A3 of Wa
pello, expressed a different opin
Ion. "Lack of organization in the 
association is due to the fact that 
we, as an organization, have no 
real purpose for existing. Men
tion was made in a recent editorial 
in The Daily Iowan that there are 
lots of jobs for the veterans to do 
as an organization, but what are 
they?" he questioned. 

HouslD~ Ituatlon 
"I don't believe the assocIation 

could take a stand in the housing 
situation because they aren't and 
wouldn't be powerful enough. 
That is a job for the unlversity
not the University Veterans asso
ciation. 

"The vets have a good field here 
at the university," Hicklin con
tinued. "They have received ex
cellent treatment through the vet
erans service and the university. 
Why, then, should they need an 
organization to promote their own 
interests?" 

In contrast to Hicklin's opinion, 
Larry Brown, Al of Richmond, 
Va., said, "I think the Veterans 
association is deLini tely a good 
thing. Although it's in its first 
stages, it is important from a so
cial point ot view. It should ac
quaint the vets with each other, 
and make them feel at home on 
campus. 

"Maybe its only purpose would 
be a social one, but that is impor
tant enough to merit its exis
tence." Brown slated thnt he had 
attended one meeting of the asso
ciation, but had been unable to 
attend others. 

An active member ot the asso
ciaUon, Eugene Jesse, E2 of St. 

Charles, declared "When the O. V. 
A. was first organized, the con
stitution drawn up by law stu
dents of the associatlon was en
tirely too complicated for its other 
members to understand. It should 
have a very simple constitution, 
gelting away trom so much for
mality . In my opinion, the pre
sent constitution shoUld be done 
away with. " Jesse was treasurer 
of the organization last year, 

Wants Information 
Although he has never gone to 

any of the association's meetings, 
Don Corrigan, A1 of Ottumwa, 
stated, "I do not belong to the 
Veterans association lor I do not 
know too much about it. If I had 
a more basic knowledge abQut the 
organization's purpOse and func
tion, I might be interested in 
joining. 

At present the association is 
under the auspices of a steering 
committee. Members of the com
mittee are Leaming, Hicklin, and 
Bobette Merrick, A2 of Des 
Moines. 

Funeral Rites Monday 
For Ella Hunzinger 

Funeral servics for Miss Ella 
Hunzinger, 69, will be at the Oat
hout funeral chapel at 2 p. m. 
Monday with Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
olliciating. Miss Hunzinger died at 
the home of Ann Kern in River
side at 7:20 p. m. Thursday. She 
had been ill for several weeks. 

Miss Hunzinger lived on the,Hun
zinger homestead five miles south 
of Iowa City on highway 218 until 
three weeks ago. 

She was born Jan. 19, 1876, in 
Johnson county, the daughter of 
Margaret Meintzer and Godlrey 
Hunzinger . Miss Hunzinger and 
her brother Jacob farmed on the 
homestead after the death of their 
parents. Jacob died in July, 1944. 

She is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. Katherine Glaspey of Iowa 
City and several nieces and neph
ews. 

Burial will be in Meintzer ceme
tery in Liberty township. 

Journalists to Revive 
Wayz Goose Tradition 

Plans for revlvmg the tradi
tional Wayz Goose banquet were 
discussed at a meeting of Sigma 
Delta Chl, men's professional 
journalism 1raternity, Thursday 
night. 

The Wayz Goose banquet, which 
was sponsored by the Associated 
Students of Journalism before the 
war, will probably be sometime 
in December, according to Joe 
Mather, A4 of Lake View, presi
dent. 

Tickets to the banquet will be 
sold to journalism students by 
members of Sigma Delta Chi. The 
Wayz Goose Gazette will be pu'j>
lished In connection with the 
banquet. 

ATTENTION 

SENIORS 
IN LIBERAL ARTS AND COMMERCE 

It's time to have your picture taken for the 1946 HAWKEYEI 

You must have your picture taken by an Iowa City photographer 

before Nov.~mber 171 So don't wait . . • make your appoint

ment today. All pictures must meet the following specifications: 

Size: 4 inches by 6 inches 

Print: GI088Y 
Head size: 2~ inch. from top of hair to tip of chin 

Dress: Informal 

Background: Dark medium. 

Iowa City photographers have been notified of the above specifications 

be lure they follow directions, 

/ . . 
NO SENIOR PICTURE WILL BE ACCEPTED FOR HAWKfYE , 

UNLESS IT M~ETS THE ABOVE SPECIFICA liONS. 

. . 

Baconian Lecturer 
Speaks on Essential 
Economic Principles 

Cat hoi ic Group Plans 
Retreat for Nov. 18 

At'lives and auxiliary members 
of The Legion of Mary are invited 

"The essential principles of eco- to attend a one-day retreat at St. 
nomics-not countinghouse arith- Wenceslaus church, Sunday, Nov. 
met ie-were better understood by 18. The opening conference will 
the ancient world than they are be Saturday evening at 8:30. 
today," said Prof. G. R. Davies Members wishing to attend the 
last night in a Baconian lecture. retreat may make reservations for 
"However," he added, "the ancient breakfast and lunch by contacting 
world did not have the techniques Mrs. George A. Parizek, (4403) , or 
to apply them." Mrs. James Schmidt, (5254). 

Economics cannot be considered Reservations should be mode 
a science, Professor Davies said, as by Nov. 15. Members wishing to 
it difle~ fundamentally from one attend the conference only are 
country to another. Moreover, the welcome to come without reser
natura I scientist does not have to vations. 
take inlo consideration the human The usual post card announce-
factor. ments are not being sent this 

"Scientific economics deals with year. 
world-wide interrelations among The Rev. Joseph P. Hines will 
things with respect to human conduct lhe retreat. 
wants. It seeks to di scover the • 
principles of harmonious equili- to have cheap labor and large 
brium which have never yet been armies. This economic struclure, 
realized except perhaps In a £ron- he stated, provided necessary ar
tier society." ganization but it meant privilege 

The elementary principles o( for the few and poverty and un
economics, as defined by Profes- empioyment for the masses. 
sor Davies, are the distribution of "Today the great corporate sys
income between the working per- terns hold the irresponsible power 
sonnel and capital. of quasi-taxation and depression. 

In a simple estate of primiUve Against them is arrayed the 
times, Natural Law would provide equally irresponsible power of 01'
generously for savings and taX e5, ganized labor. And government, 
but Civilizations, he said, have traditionally weak, finds it diffi
grown not in terms of Natural cult to effect reasonable compro
Law but more largely in con- mlses," said Professor Davies. 
formity with jungle law. As mar- Literary and religious classics 
kets expanded, these empires "have given man the faith that 
came into conflict with one an- ultimately society will conform to 
other, each promoting an increase the laws written in the nature of 
of popuLation far beyond what things, as it has done In the physi
could be taken care of, in order cal sciences." Professor Davies ex-

Dies in Hollywood Funeral Rites Monday 
For Robert Burger SUI Hockey Team 

To Play in Chicago 

, 
caus EDWARDS. fl6, veteran song 
writer, actor and movie director, 
dIed In HollywOOd from a heart 
attack. He had been In ' motion 
pictures since 1928 and was on 
the New York stage 30 years. 
Among the stars he helped dis· 
cover and develop were Eddie 
Cantor, ~orgle Jessel and Mae 
Murray. His best known 80ng is 
"School Days." (1 nternational) 

pressed the hope that "when men 
open their minds to truth, a har
monious and peaceful world may 
be realized." 

Funeral services (or Robert L. 
Burger, 47, 620 Ronalds street, 
will be in St. Wenceslaus church The univel'sity women's hocke), 
Monday at 9 a. m. Mr. Burger team will compete against ~ 
died at his home Thursday after Northshore and University of 
an illness of only a few hours. Chicago tearns today at the Mid. 

The rosary will be said at the west Hockey Umpires conference 
Hohenschuh mortuary Sunday at in Chicago. 
7:30 p. m. Burial will be in St. Virginia Pix Sterling, instructor 
Joseph's cemeterY. in the women's physical education 

department, has been recom· 
mended to the conference by ~e 

Last Rites Tuesday 
For William Pohler 

Iowa qity Hockey club :for ~ 
national hockey umpi!'e's ratinr. 
She was recently awarded the 
local B rating. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
women's physical education, will 
serve on the umpire rating com· 

Funeral services for William F .. mittee. 
Pohler, 42, 628 Market street, who Staff members attending the 
was run over by a switch engine conference are Miss Halsey, Miss 
in Mobridge, S. D., Friday, will be Sterling, Mary Ellen Critz and 
at the Oathout funeral home Tues- Gail Hennis. 
day at 2 p. m. The accident oc- University women playing on 
curred while Mr. Pohler was the team are: Betty Baker, G of 
working with the T. W. Snow Con- Cleveland Heights, Ohio; Doroth)' 
truction company of Chicago in Magill, A4 of Atlantic; Doris Hav

whose employ he had been since ercamp, A3 of'Muscatine; Eleanor 
1940. Kolar, A'l. of Cedar Rapids; Shir-

Mr. Pohler was born In Cedar ley Mueller, A3 of Dubuque; Bar· 
Rapids June 30, 1903, the son of bara McCain, A4 of Webster 
William and Sadie Pohler. The Groves, Mo.; Yvonne Franzke, A2 
family moved to Iowa City where of Brookings, S. D.; Marilyn Mll
Mr. Pohler attended public schools. ler, A4 of Sumner; Patricia HoiJo
He was married to Jean Doll of way, A3 of Evanston, lll.; 
Iowa City June 22, 1929. The cou- Cordelia Lundquist, G of Chaska 
pIe lived on a farm near Hill s for Minn.; Peg Malcolm, A4 of WeI: 
a number of years. lesley Moss. and Paula Raft A4 

He is survived by his wife and at Highland Park, Ill. ' 
one daughter, Donna, and numer-
ous relatives in this community. 

The body is being shipped to 
the Oathout funeral home. Place 
of burial will be announced later. 

An extraordinary windpipe de
velopment enables the whooping 
crane to whoop. 

We haven't forgoften this boy ... hllve y"011.9 .. 

" 

H. haln't forgoH.n. 

We haven't forgotten, either, soldier. 

Not you-or the hundreds of thouaands of 
other veterans who have sweated and bled and 
given their hands, legs, eyes, minds-yes, and 
their lives-while we sat at home, cheerinK. 

ON OCTOIO 29TH, the lalt-and the mOlt 
Important-Iond drIve yet made In thll war 
begin •••• the great VldOry Loan. 

Secretary of the Treasury Vinson has directed 
a message to every firm in this city-just as he 
did to ue-asking for co-operation in this-your 
chance to express your thanks to the boys who 
won this war, 

He is asking labor and manaKement, worlong 
together, to contribute once more, as they have 

done so successfully in the past, to the achieve
ment of E Bond goals. 

The on'y way thl. can b. accomplished II 
by accepting a d.flnlte quota-and then 
meeting It. Both the men and women on pay
rolll and the plants themlelve. Ihould acc.pt 
the •• quotal. 

The great Victory Loan will help provide cash 
for many purposes. 

It will help raise the money to get our boy. 
home. It must raise the money to give them their 
mustering-out pay and veterans benefits -edu
cational and all the rest. 

It will help pay for war goods already used and 
take care of contract terminations. 

Most Important, It will do .verythlng mon.y 
can do to he'p patch up the broken bodl •• and 
live. of m.n Ilk. thl •• 

For this is the loan with a heart. Of all loana 
in this war, it is the most human. It pays for heal· 
ing instead of killing - mercy instead of pain, 

\ 

Can any businessman look a Victory BQnd 
aalesman in the eye and say the Victory Loan is 
lea important than the others- or that he can
not pledge his firm to meet the quota which the 
Trea.ury aak, him to accept? 

We think not. And so we here sign our names 
in pledge that we accept our quota and will do 
everything in our power to meet it. 

W. know w. can count on other Am.rlcan. 
to do the sam •• 

-LET~ ALL MEET ,OUR QUOTAS IN THE VICTORY LOAN 

. 
.' 

" 

" . 
. j.; 

JI' •• 

Iowa State Bank &. 'Trust CO~ 
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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